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Are You

Ready ?

We
Are

!

CnleuR all Higns fail the coming
trade tor Fall will be a record

breaker. Under the stimulus

of a big demand all cloak ma-
terials are growing BCarcer and
prices higher, and there will

be no opportunity for securing
desirable garmeutB later in the

season. Our line of Cloaks

and Cape* is at hand, NEW,
STYLISH and UP-TO-DATE,
No ItiHt season's trash offered

you. Prices range from $5.00,

for a good substantial wa-m
^Jacket, up to $20.00 for a line

f cloth garment, front, rolled col-

lar, medium sleeves, with

braids, buttons and fancy lin-

ings. We also show a full line

of Misses aud Children's jack-

et*, sizes 10 years to 18 years.

Prices from $4.00 to 6.00. Re-

mem her we bought our stock

of Capes and Jackets before

this market advance in the

price of materials and labor,

and you will share in the ad-

vantage by waVjif the exceed-

ing] v *'flWMH'<!eB we are

vr

!'0RUBBS>
HAZELR1 G.

NeWs aad 4Jpir\ior\s

National Importance

Contain Both..

Daily, by mail - " $6.oo a year

y and Sunday, - - #8 a year

./Sunday; Sun
the greatest Sunday

'At this juncture people

are doing their building

and improving. If you
wish to have it done in

m first-class style see

iWilliam J3ros.,

MT. STERLING, KY.

^Jkrchitects,
Contractors.

you also need Tin Work
roofing of any kind,

n ware, pumps, etc, give

V thcrri a call.

Athttu pit

~ JJoaWt Tobnesc SpR taa *»«*» T«»r IJ

PROPOSED FORMATION

01 Another Federal Court District

In Kentucky.

Immediately after the reassembling

of Congreea, Congressman Evaus will

introduce • biil drawn by Judge Bti
of the United States Court for th«

formation of a second district in (hi.

State.

It is «he general opinion among fr.<

United States officials in Kentucky

that before Congress adjourns Ken-

tucky will be divided iu to two Fed-

eral districts.

The. creation of a new district will

mean .lie appointment of a new Dis-

trict Judge. District Attorney, Assist-

ant District Attorney, a Marshal! and

all of the assistants that thebe various

offices will require. This will give

be Ropuhlicau Administration con-

siderable patronage to serve out to

he "faithful."

Tennessee, Indiana and Ohio have

two districts, while Kentucky, which

has double the business of either ot

the States mentioned, has only one

district . It is said that the saving in

railroad fares paid to witnesses in

two sessions of the court would pay

the salaries of the extra men that

would have to be employed by the

Government in the new district.

The selection of the place or places

for holding the court in case the bill

becomes a law will be left to the

Congressional Judiciary Committee.

The bill provides for a division </

the State *viih Frankfort as a dividing

line, one district including all terri-

tory east and the other all territory

west of Frankfort as a dividing line,

one district including all territory

west of Frankfort. The bill has the

indorsement of lawyers who practice

in United StateB Court at Owensboro,

Paducah, Covington, Frankfort, and
in addition is Indorsed by Judge Lur~

ton and- Judge Taft. The Federal

Court now holds sittings in Louisville,

ankfort, Covington, Paducah, and
tvensboro.

AuvfntlmaUon that Senator Lind-

say may not approve the idea is con-

tained iu the following dispatch from

Frankfort to the Cotiriei-.Tournal

:

'Senator Lindsay, who is here, was
evidently surprised this afternoon at

the statement in a Louisvillo after-

noon paper that he was concurring

ith Senator Deboe aud others in

their preparations to push through

Congress a bill dividing Kentucky

into two Federal districts. He said

tbat he had had no intimation that

such a proposition would be made
1 he received a copy of the pro-

d bill in to-day's mail. He is by
deans committed to the passage

of that or atiy other bill to create new
offices, and is verv doubtful whether

business requires another dis-

trict."

The formation of this district

be a great convenience both to

persons who are witnesses and to

those who are brought before the

t. The expense incurred in long

trips Is heavy. We hope that a loca-

tion convenient to the eastern part of

the State will be selected. We are

willing for Mt. Sterling to be the seat

of the now court.

"In a little hillside graveyard west

of Morehead, Rowan county, Ky., is

one of the queerest gravestones in all

the United StateB," remarked C. H.
Mussetter, ot Willard, Ky. "The stone

marks the last resting place of Johnny
Martin, one of the principals of the

famous Rowan county war between
the Martins and Logans on one side

and the Tolivers on the other. In the

fend more than 50 men were killed,

and the Governor of the State at one
time was compelled to negotiate for

peace with Craig Toliver. Martin

waa taken ftjjfc the Jail at Winches-

ter on a forged ordor tad taken to

Farmers and murdered on the train.

But Martin's friends evened np scores

by praotioally wlpiug out both feud

and the Toliver faction; on the streets

ot Morehead two years later. On
Martin's gravestone is the following

inscription: 'Stop, stranger; tread

not upon the grave of one who never

forsook a friend nor forgave an en-

emy; Johnny Martin Ilea here.' "—
Columbus (O.) Journal.

Duties ot the Christian Liie.

"The obligations and duties of the,

Christian life are not all external,"

vritps Cardinal Gibbous, pointing out

k religious life to young men, in the

January Ladios Home Journal.

They are mainly material, and must
proceed from the heart. There is no

virtue in one's daily actions unless It

first be firmly established tn the soul,

and is only an external expression of

the souls convictions or prolongation

of heartfelt sentiments. Yet the ex-

ternal practice ot Christian virtues

aud the' performance of Christian

duties pretain to tbe integrity, if not

the essential character, of the

Christian life. The interior senti-

onts soon perish without external

pression, as life and bodily powers

become extinct without duo exercise

or employment.

•However, as tbe external duties

arc not absolutely and under all cir-

cumstances, essential, they vary both

in number aud frequency according

to environments and opportunity

A business man cannot do all that a

clergyman is expected to do; a man
ade uot what a man iu leisure

can accomplish ; nor a man of the

world all that is possible aud easy to

ono whokeepe himself from society.

But all, no matter what their engage-

ments and secular pursuits, how little

how much time they can call their

owu, can aud arc obliged to perform

daily acts of pra\er and religion and

accomplish many duties of virtue and

charity. There is nb condition of lire

which is incompatible with tbe dic-

tates, and principles, aud precepts of

the Christian life."

WHY SUFFER

Aches and Pains When a Simple

Remedy Will Cure Ton In a

Very Few Minutes?

of aches and pains, ex-

ternal and internal, yield to the heal-

ing and soothing qualities of Light-

ning Hot Drops, whether of sciatic,

ralgicor rheumatic origin. Tooth-

ache, earache, facoache and headache

:auj|Il be quickly and easily cured by

the use of this wonderful remedy, it

also cures corns, bunions, chilblains

aud frost bites.

Lightning Hot Drops is certainly a

grand thing to have in the house. It

is a pleasant remedy to use, and is

wonderfully effective in all the minor

ills of man and beast. It is always

ready for external and internal use,

nd when sweetened the little folks

ke it. And it affords such a quick

and complete release from the pain

and misery of wounds and acute dis-

and all sorts of aches aud pains

that after we have once got acquaint-

ed with its work we buy it again and
again. Briefly speaking, Lightning

Hot Drops prevents or cures all disor-

ders of the stomach and bowels.

Lightning Uot Drops kills all pains,

external or internal.

Lightning Hot Drops heals any
kind of flesh wound, old sores, etc

Lightning Hot Drops neutralizes

the poison of tbe bites of animals,

snakes, inseois, etc.

Lighining Uot Drops cures corns,

bunions, chilblains, frost bites, etc.

And then Lightning Hot Drops on-

ly cost 25o a bottle.

The law of tbe harvest is to reap

more than you sow ; sow a habit and
you reap a destiny.-—ltey. Geo. Board-

A Preacher Assails Pres. Hc-

Kinley's Cuban Policy.

The New York Sun says: "Rev.

Thomas ttlxon made a most remark-

able assault npon President McKlnloy
in the People's Church Academy of

Music He took up first tbe subject of

the killing of Rule by Aranguren, and

said:

"No flag of truoe was over him.
He was not a peace officer, but au

emissary of a foul and corrupt tyrany

with gold in his bands and lies on his

lips. He went, not to treat for peace,

else ho would have gone to head-

quarters; he went to bribe a brave

young subordinate officer. Warned
oMiis peril he showed his contempt

lor Cuban law by goiug in spite of

warning. Aranguren did his duty

like a man, a soldier, a Cuban patriot,

fie w ould have been a traitor Lad he

hesitated to execute the bearer ot this

bribe.

"The autonomy he came to oflei

was a subterfuge of desperate poli-

ticians. It, was passed to be repealed

when it should have accomplished tbo

purpose of deceveing America. The
American who criticizes the Cuban
patriot for standing lor independence

or death dishonors the name of George

Washington and avery patriot who
fought aad died for the same cause

in our own glorious country. Auton-

omy waa put into the hands of Sagasta

to be played as a political farce, while

the real powers in Spain laugh behind

their sleeves. The proclamation of

the administration at Washington
asking help for dying Cubans to be

given through Cuban corruptionists,

is the climax of our contemptible and
servile policy toward Cuba. Truly

the reign of the huckster is with us.

Have we a tin peddler tor President

or a man ? A huckster or a soldier ?

Why beg alms for dying Cubans and

JfUid ••' i v ,v to help Spain kill

Item? We have spent $2,000,000

patrolling the coast of Florida an!

hounding Cuban patriots. Why not

withdraw our vessels and give the

money spent thus to the reiief ot

Cubans instead of hounding them ?

' Kor one, I am sick and tired of tbe

pusillanimous fawning at tbe feet of

Spain's baby king by the excuses of

men who hold our offices aud misrep-

resent 80,000,000 of freemen. It is

time to do one of two things—either
haul down the flag of liberty from

our Capitol and hoist instead tbe

blood stained yellow rag of Spanish

tyranny, or else stand trne to tbe

faith of our fathers and recognize our

brethern who fight for their homes
their wives and children, their life

and liberty in Cuba.

Foreign Dispatches-

London, December 28—A dispatch

from Shanghai, dated Tuesday, says:

'•It is reported that a Japanese fleet

of over tweuty warships is waiting

near tbe fioto Island outside Nagasa-

ki, fully equipped for war, and is only

watting instructions. Tho Japanese

fleet, it is understood, is acting in

close touch with the British squadron

under Vice Admiral Holler, Comman-
der-in-chief on the China station,

'•Japan will certainly oppose per-

manent Russian occupation of Port

Arthur. Tbe Budden dissolution of

the Japanese Diet >as owing to this

spirit. It is expected that the Japan-

ese fleet will attempt to prevent the

landing of the re-inforoement from

Odessa for the protection of the Rus-

sian trans-Asiatic railway in Man-
churia."

London, Dec. 28.—A dispatch from

Kobe, Japan, says the dissolution of

the Diet greatly angered tbe political

parties. It U piuuabie Marquis Ito,

former Premier and Count Okuma,
former Foreign Mlulstor, will form a

a coalition ministry with a vigorous

foreign policy. The military power
is eager for action, and extraordinary

activity prevails at tho military amV

naval depots and warsblpa are assem-

bling at Nagasaki. .

Many Lives are Save 4

by the Umely use of Dr. Bell's Pine-

Tar-Honey. Wbno a oold jtreepa op-

ou yon, or cough racks your lungs

no rented' -ompt or,' ifiectuaL

WILL IT SUCCEED?

The MoToment to Unite Coving

ton and Newport

Is on foot to unite

Covington and Newport and adjoin-

ing towns in Kenton and Campbell
counties, and make of them ono mu-
nicipality of the first-class, with a

population approximate of 126,000. A
bill will be drawn to this end and in

troduced into the Kentucky Legisla-

ture oarijr In its comiug session.

The plan contemplates first iho erea

tlonof a new county to combine por

Hons of Kenton and Campbeil coun-

ties, and yet leaving onough of each

to allow them to proceed just

years past.

At present the official connty seat

of Kenton is Independence, and of

Campbell county Alexandria. Court
bouses and jails are already in each

and in good condition. ^ They would
continue the seats, and rhO;. country

people would be allowed the privilege

of governing themselves and hoic*

left to themselves. It is believed their

taxes would be correspondingly lower.

The new county would oompriae
a territory about ten miles square

The survey would begin at tbe mouth
of Licking River and extend down
the bank of the Ohio River a distance,

of five miles.

From there a line would extend

duo south a distance probably ten

miles, then east a similar dlstauce.

and north to the Ohio Riyer, coming
out at about the eastern limits

Dayton, thence west again to (ha

mouth of the Licking River,

braced in ibis territory are the cities

of Covington aud Newport, aud the

tows of Centra) Covingtou, South Cov-
ingtou (including Milldale, Latouia,

aud Rosedale), West Covington, Lud-

low, and Bromlev in Kenton coow",

,

and Belluvue, Dayton, Ft. Thomas
and the Histhlands tn Campbell coun-

ty. Ii is understood that a bill w'll

be introduced into the Legislature for

the formation of such a count'

the m
of Scienco -Luftfl i

Consumption Ca*: s pSm
'

An Eminent Ki^H[
Scienttjfl^^H

Offer to OflfflHHI

ed t psJBJ
Its timely u-e, and he. coni

.-simple profe- ional dot, to f

r, . c $».- .„ donate

*

fallible cure.

Science daily develops !

ileis. and this great ohemia^

experimenting for year>r«E|j
duccd results as beneficial IkS"
Ity as cau be claimed by auy )

genius. His assertion tffgj
troubles and consumption

able in any climat

"heartfelt letters of gratitu«af

in bin American and Ktiropoan'l

toriea in thousands from thoco
\

in ail parts of the world.-

Medical cxper's concede thaii

ehial, chest and lung trutibles. la]

|

Simply writej*

l
"

,-c«t ' Sulleivr.-s *

W
How to Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with

urine and let it atand twenty-four

hours; a sediment or settling iu ll-

cates a diseased conditiou of tbe k. :-

neys. When urine stairs linen it is

positive evidence of kidney trouble.

Too frequent desire to urinate or pain

in tho back, is also convincing proof

that the kidneys and bladdorare out
of rrder.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowh dge
so often expressed, that Dr. Kiltu.-r's

Swamp Root, the great kidney reme-

dy fulfills every wish in releavinir pain

iuthe back, kidneys, liver, bladder

and every part of the urinary passage.

It corrects Inability to hold urine

and scalding pain in passing it, or

bad effects following use of liquor,

wine, or beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being compelled

to get np many times during the

night to urinate. The mild and tbo

extraordinary effect of SwainpJItoot
is Boon realized. It stands tbe high-

est for its wonderful cures of the most

distressing cases. If you uecd a

medicine you should have the beit

Sold by druggists, price fifty cents

and one dollar. For a sample bottle

and pamphlet, both sent free by mail

mention the Advocate aad send your

full post-office address to Dr. Kilmer
Sc Co.. Binghamton, N. Y.

,
The proprietors of this paper guar-

antee the genuineness of this offer.

Sues Por Franchise Taxes.

Attorney General Taylor on Tnes-

day filed snlts against the Western

Union Telegraph Company for fran-

chise taxes for the years 1895 ami

1896. The suits are for S4.432.82 for

the year 1895, and 14,432.82 for the

year 1890, and 10 per cent Interest

and $50 per day penalty and Interest

ou tbe penalty for failing to report.

The total valuation on which the

board asked this tax is 91,042,020.

The tax asked ia subject to a credit u<

S4.21&85, paid January 8, 1897.

mi
.A3

A dutj

it ao.—U*i l Hamilton.

ed bm-.a si-

it cau he

°pJi P. fa
bis offe

Hear His Admonition^

Spknckb, Ky., Doo. 28;

To whom this may concern .-

For a number of years f t«jj

kv tor neuralgia, as I eoutd n'

ate any preparation of opiui

I had the liquor disease (thi

ihors agree that it is a
r

long use), I became so

under its control that I

my profession. Learning
|

B. F Thompsou and Shirlalj

Sterling, Ky., were usintf

nmph whlskv, opium
cure, I applied to them for ^
and in a short course of I

am completely cured, and
Mire I will never again

:

pernicious influence. I pui

that other uutortuni

courage and make an afl'oi t,

stored to family aud fH)

make useful men and i

ardV graves. Respectful

N. F. Pim

•

easily

Rid-

»els, Couger aud E. B. Tj

-Tt'ns the best. m "

sava^i, "My child Is

me ; yet I would h

eroup li*d I not i
i rob.. co spit »wi s

cents iu a bottle quit u>i»c.

Jure." It OUref^'^'J^^..
throat and luu< uk ah <11

'
U|";l*'" ,^l

0''l,

ft,

.torUog Bemoij Co.. OhUaao o

Live Oe«

Roosters,

Beeswax.,

lot whic'

'BETTER than cure W^^M
E# By taking Hood's Sari'-

,

,y keep well, with pureM^^^H
rves and a good APPK«nB|
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TERMS ANNOUNCEMENT.

For County Office*. • 8

ForDlatrlct " »

lircash muar accompany ordai

No announcement Inserted until

ipaid for.

[ of the

nrris Itfa lliis issue

d-Dcruocrat assumes

f local editor. The

S.-D. I* to be congratulated

Char] j liar rig having been a stu-

dent r'f the Advocate in this line

of newspaper work, has been prop-

erly trained, and all he needs to

give ii readable article to the peo-

pje ,11. facts and he will get them

befoio writing a line. He is

fluent, fearless and truthful write

and upon reentering the journali

.- hi

I The a

periiit-t-n

by Judg

least is i

to* idei

In Beat

It without

d of Commissioners and at an

il salary of |l,StOO has chargi

\ of all roads with two hundred and

, while here with about

f
one hundred miles we hare a Su-

perintendent and three Commis-

sioner*. One good man can can

for all the work connected with our

roads, and we think the present

' court at its April term will so

aider it.

Last week, be it said

\ shame of our people, the i

of houses of ill fame sent

Wtationa to a hop of the

* the date of which had been fixed

for Thursday night. Hut Mayor

baird, having received inform;

of the purpose of thesj

ed informal

bidH^ that

ten,' be it said to hi

once gave orders forbitll^ that it

com; off. This bold step on tin-

pa^ of these unfortunates will cer-

uiniv Cctuse them no little trouble

.he officers are determined

fheM resorts shall go.
-.i -

t week our Brother E. E.

, pastor of the Baptist

Church at Aiken, S. C, formerly

pastor here, takes the liberty, as

in former days, to lecture the edi-

tor of the Advocate. We are

glad to make an impression on o

beloved ex-pastor to that degree

that he feels called on to speak.

It is possible we were mistake!

in our statement regarding tb

amount raised for the students fund

at the S C. Convention for th

Theological Seminary. We are

of the opinion it was an error, be-

cause it came from that source

from whence cometh so many er

rors—grievous mistakes they have

. been. It was from a Whitsitt or-

gan that we received the informa-

tion, and we are willing to admit

now that Whitsitt discoveries,

Whitsitt organs or anything with

the tinge of Whitsittism, needs to

be followed by experts if we would

ruth free from errors,

brethren of the

||ding the course of

always keeping

our statement;

e action of the

laptist assemblies.

^Whitsitt matter

Theological

:vcr found on

|fst appearaece

pur fathers a

alarm given,

i President

l by so do-

: disciples

sacrificed,

is tb save Whitsitt first and tnen

care for the students.

Brother Bomar does not think

Dr. Whitsitt has established his

theory, and we go one better : we

know he has not. The matter is

one that cannot be permitted to

rest. Whitsitt must suffer or the

great congregation of Baptists.

Which?

Don't Talk Hard Times.

This expression fell on the ears

of the writer only a few days ago,

and put him to thinking. That

times have been hard and have

improved only as caused by short-

age of crops, making the supply

inadequate to the demand no

same man will dispute. Our tem-

porary prosperity has been cjue to

the unfortunate circumstances of

others. We have added to, yvhile

from others it has been taken

from. No legislation of the pres-

ent administration has benefitted

the people one particle. Even

Mr. Dingley is now explaining the

shortage which his bill causes.

Our farmers have had prosper-

ity showered on them, and which

has found its way Into the avenues

of trade. We can be thankful to

God alone, not to the Republican

party or to that party which has

d windled until, in the language of

Henry Watterson, there is not

enough left "for seed corn." We
are glad to report prosperity, but

when we rejoice we do not delight

to do it when we know the pros-

perity is at the expense of others.

The time is coming when there

will be general prosperity. The

people are rising up and making

demands independent of the

shrewd politicians. It is general

and permanent prosperity they

want, and which they will have.

the Fii

uition ol Rev. A. J.

ich was submitted to

sbyterian Church last

Sunday was rejected almost unani-

mously, only a few voting in favor

of accepting it, and their reason

for
}

thus casting their votes was

not that they thought less of Mr.

Arrick as a preacher and pastor,

but believing the field to which he

has been called offered greater op-

portunities, and wishing a full

scope for his powers of usefulness

they were persuaded that greater

good would come to both Mr.

Arrick and wife and the cause

they represent. But the majority

of the church has spoken. They

recognize in Mr. Arrick and wife

a rare combination for Christ, and

are exceedingly anxious to retain

them. Mt. Sterling,, ^aint and

sinner, rich and poor, would,

should Mr. Arrick decide to go,

feel that a calamity had befallen

them. The church and pastor

have the matter under considera-

tion and it will be decided this

week. We all want Brother Ar-

rick to remain, but should he go

the prayers and best wishes of all

good people will follow him.

In Their New Quarters.

County Judge llazelrigg has his

office with his partner, C. C. Tur-

ner, in the Tyler-Apperson build-

County Attorney G. E. Coons

and J. IL Oliver. Surveyor, have

their olllce in the room adjoining

the Gircuit Clerk's office.

Circuit and County Clerks and

Sheriffs occupy the offices of their

predecessors.

J. F. Bichardson, Deputy Sher-

iff, will continue to live in the

country.

Jailer Sledd Is having the jail

residence repaired, and will move

his family next week. Chas. Sledd

will be his deputy.

Ex-Jailor Cb>nault will contin-

ue to live on Winn street and care

for his farm.

G. L. Kirkpatrick will quit is-

suing marriage license and will

continue dealing in tobacco.

Dr. Rickets has sold his stock of

Their groceries/ to A. S. Strothsr. Mr.

ions, Strothe^ now thinks he will remove

aim theate^k to Frenchburg. )

PROCEEDINGS

Of the County and Fiscal Courts

Since December 29.

Supervisors of tax books for

1898 began their duties on Mon-

day. The board consist of T. F.

Rogers, Chairman; E. R. Hall, G.

W. Ficklin. W. M. Gay, F. H.

Hamilton, P. B. Turner, and H.

J. Daniel, Joe Kemper is acting

as Secretary to the board.

All the city druggists declined

to renew their license for sale of

whiskey on account of increase of

license by the city council.

Marriage license were issued

January 3 to J, W. Wilson and

Miss Jennie Ensor. They will be

married in this city.

On Saturday Judge E. C.

O'Rear appointed the following:

C. H. Duty, Road Supervisor,

who will hold appointment until

April; Ashton Gilkey, J. A. Ste-

phens and Robt. Fletcher, Road

Commissioners.

W. Q. Stephens was yesterday

sworn iu as Deputy Circuit Clerk

and Joe, H. Kemper was sworn

in as Deputy County Clerk, and

have entered upon the discharge

of their duties.

R. J. Hunt resigned as Superin-

tendent of Poor House, and Esq.

John Trimble, of Camargo, was

appointed in his stead.

J. T. Stockdale and J. F. Rich-

ardson have assumed duties as

Deputy Sheriffs.

Ollie Coons qualified as admin-

istrator of John W. Payne with

Wm. Ccons as surety and G. W.
Payne, T. J. Anderson, Wm.
Quisenberry appraisers of estate.

J. H. Bruner, Coustable; Mrs.

Sallic Mynheir and D. W. Baum,

sureties. E. H. Mynheir qualified

as deputy.

John G. Roberts, Assessor; J.

I, Thomas and C. G. Thompson,

sureties.

C. G. Thompson, Magistrate;

L. T. Chiles, surety."

Howe & Jobnson granted li-

cense to retail whiskey.

John T. Hedges withdrew mo-

tion to probate will of Mrs. Carrie

Keesee.

Mrs. Anna Ragan Burchett

paid $200 for toll house and lot on

Mt. Sterling and North Middle-

town pike.

C. C. Chenault bought of the

county two toll houses and land

attached on the Levee pike for

A. A. Hazelrigg allowed $25

extra for services as County At-

torney in turnpike matters. Judge

O'Rear and Howard Howell each

allowed jiioo extra for turnpke

IOP0SED NEW RAILROAD.

1 Indianapolis via. Mt. Ster

ling to the Atlantic.

RoprB-»sntatlTou of ihe Ohio River,

Cynthians A Tide Water Railway

(otherwise c»lled the Black Diamond)

met many of our citizen* at the Cour

llouie on Wednesday evening.

A. Banm presided, and W. T. Ha<

vans acted ait secretary. Thospesker

of the evening was Gen, J. C. J. Will-

in*, of Knuxviile, Tenn ., chief coun-

sel for the road. Ho was introduced

by H. Clay McKee.
Mr. Williams is a fluent speaker of

pleasant addres« and presented Die

claims ot the road in a forcible man-
ner. Ho explained the purpwo of the

company to construct a double track
road from Indianapolis to Port Uoy&l

AtlH pr«

BIG STOCK I

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any ease of catarrh that can

net he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cui

F. J. Chenet & Co., Props.,

Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 yeai

and believe him perfectly honorable

in ail business transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obliga-

tions made by their Arm.

West & Thtjax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, Oo. Waldinu, Rinnan &
Maevin, Wholesale Druggists, Tole-

do, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.

Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all

druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family fills aae the best.

25-2t

ject^d tl.o proinotot-B hope to build the

road through Kentucky, crossing the

Ohio River at Ghent, Ky., paniduif

through Cyuthiana, (probably through

Mt. bterline) via Irvine, flsrbnura-

ville, near Jelico, Tenn., through th?

Caroliuas anil Georgia to Port Roval,

S. 0. He gave an aremmt frf the

wonderful resources of (he rontiu)

through which the road will run, as-

sured his hearers that with this road

be rcdaiced, (hat the company would

be reduced, that the company would
guarantee to deliver coal in our town

at 45c per ton instead of 90c, the pi iv-

entpriac; that passenger fare wouM
be 2c a mile, and that an era of man-
ufacturing prosperity would atteud

the entry of the Black Diamond.

The main line is to bo tapped with

bjanches leading to important cities

in Indiana, Ohio aud some of the

Southern State. In Kentucky on the

main line the survey has been made
from Ghent to Cynthiana and a cutfM
of engineers is now surveying a

branch line from Cynthiana to Colum-
bus, O.

Col. r.oone, the controlling or mov-

ing spirit of this great enterprise, has

adopted a novel plan for the building

of the road. He recognizes the im-

portance of having tho good will ami

co-operation of the people along tho

line. In brief the plan is thus: II

asks that by voluntary contribution

the people of Ibis town and county

contribute $17000 to bo expend*! In

making surveys and ,-eein i.,K tii< rlgh

of way. When the franchi |

perfected on the entire line the sub-

>era to this fund in each county

will own this franchise in that county.

When tho entire right of way is se-

cured the company is«uc8 bonds to

secure money for building the road.

When this money is ncured the com-
pany returns to the iftbM 1 1 .1 ft!

$17,000 tho amount colli,
i

each with interest, hen p mj
the road. A Itlbetriber to thi

gives his note payable to Wm. N >i -

cutt, of Cynthiana, Ru Mill II Ii i I

road. One-fifth ot this bote II doe hi

ten days from delivery of note to the

company and ont-fifth every thirty

days We are tbformed that the peo-

ple of Harrison County have contrib-

uted the sum of $17,000 ou these con-

ditions. Much more could be said

but this is, we suppose, ouffioient 10

explain what is desired.

At the conclusion of the speech the

chairman appointed a committee of

twenty-five men, who will take the

matter iu hand, to confer with the of-

eials and to ascertain what our people

think of the project. Mr. William*

informal talk with several

gentlemon at tho National Hotel on

Thursday, but nothing definite was
decided upon. If the project receives

the hoarty support of our people, we
will have a representative on the

board of directors. Money contribu-

tions will be paid out by the board of

directors.. A representative of the

road expects to be here this week.

Mr. Williams was accompanied by

J. T. Simon, Commonwealth's Attor-

ney of the 17th District, Wm. North-

ontt, Treasurer, Dr. T. B. Smith and

J. W. Maddox, directors, all of Cyn-

Fire Department on Deo. 31 elec-

ted the following office™ : J. L.

Conroy, Chief, W. P. Schooler,

Assistant Chief, Henry Watson,

Secretary,Wni. VanAntwerp, Treas-

urer M. B McKinney, Capt. Hose

Company, G. C. Eaetin, Capt.

Hook and Ladder Company, C. T.

Wileun, Kir* Marshall, P. G. Hall,

Assistant Engineer and Geo. Lan-

kin, Firetban.

Charier Sledd has taken room*

is the Ba>im residence corner of

Wilson a^d High t

IT MUST GO I

From now until my spring

stock comes in I will cut

prices in all makes of Car-

pets, Matting, Rugs, etc.

Also Chairs and all the new
styles of Furniture.

Keep your eye on this

space. Special induce-

ments each week.

W. A. SUTTON,

Fizer 8a Tg, opp- Coart-Hoase, ^

Mt. Sterling, Kentucky.

The Weekly
Commercial Gazette \. /

(Weekly Ec al Tribune.)

NOW TEN PAGES WEEKLY.
Greatly Enlarged. Improved in Every Way.

SO OE2STTS TPEPt IrTE^AJR.
Send for ample Ct Ida] lti' ements to Club Raisers.

Our Great Special Offer 1898 1

A Stupendous Enterprise of Interest to All Readers.

-^£The Commercial-Tribune's 450-Page^-

ENCYCLOPAEDIC ALMANAC and YEAF tJfl

FREE to-Each Yearly Subsc;^*^

Who will Send 10c Additional for Postage and liking.
60 Cents Net to Alcoinpany Each Order.

AN ABSOLCfteJWP 'RELIABLE AlAlIORITY.

Advance orders may be placed now. Almanac reldy for delivery Jan-

uary 1, 1898. Every render should have this idvaluable volume of

Statistical, Educational, Agricultural, Historical and General Compila-

tion of Useful nod Interesting Facts and Kigucs. • S

Address The Commercial-Tri6ai\e Co. H
J

ciirciuraiT-A.i'i, ohio: . I

J. D. Noel, agent for Leggitt 4
Myers bought last week 18,000 lbs.

of tobacco of John McLain at 12c

all round. He also bought about

12,000 lba of Robt. Karrick at 9Jc

for all grades. Tobacco is advanc-

ing in price and our farmers will

get good prices for their cropa. It

would not aurprisa us if a fine crop

did not bring 15c in the next 30

days.

For the benefit of the people in he

torid zone and elsewhere we announce

the arrival of genuine winter.

J. M. BVCKNER, $r., President.

S. M. MURRELL, Secretary and Treasurer.

M.^L. BUCKNER.'.Vice President.

BlJCKllER—

TOBACCO (W^REHOlJSEICO.
,

(Incorporated.) \, ^
TENTH STREET, NEAR MAIN, \

Louisville, - Kentucky\

Special Attention to Private Sales,

« Four Months Storage Free.

Independent Warehouse.

E$8£ "Buckner Warehouse"

Selling Fee Reduced to $1.50 per hhd." and i£per eent om-

miBdion. Your shipment respectfully solicited.

G. H. DONNOHUE, Agt.

i

Coal
and
Salt, 1

MX. STERLI

I

CommissionC/
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All Her Life.

mercury and potash remedies (ailed to

relieve. Year by year she w»« treatej*

wiy-warions medicine*, external appli

catt, n* and internal remedies, without
malt Her sufferings were intense,

seem tc reach the dis-

ease at all until S.

S.S. was given, when
an improvement
was at once noticed.

The medicine was
continuecd with fav-

orable resnlta, and
now she is cured
sound and well, her
bkin is perfectly
clear and pare and
she has been saved
from what th:

«ned to blight her life forever.

. S.S.S. {guaranteed purely vegetable)

\ cures Ec*ema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rhen-
Vunatism, or any other blood trouble.

f. It is a real blocd remedy and always
trcures even after all else fails.

A Real Blood Remedy,

Mt. Sterling Ad\ iCiltC, ,
f
fllS

Our books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

sss
The Chautauqua will meet with

Mrs. Amelia Young on Friday.

Clay Clement has been booked for

January 2f>ih at oners Mouse.

We call attention lo the special com-

missioners' sale as advertised ou last

pa<re of this Issue.

9 Read In this isme the words of W
( T. Tibbs in presenting to the count;

the oil paioti»fc of the Hon. Richard

beld.

Mrs. Minerva Williams hss rented

her residence on High street to W
II. JohnBon, who will tako charge in

• tow days and conduct a boarding

house.

If you have anything for sale or

; if anything has Deen lost, stolen,

aa strayed and you want the peo-

o know about it, advertise in the

Friday evei

liberal patrt

Yoi

:iag«.

r appetite wont leave you

the opening of the New Year. You
must eat, drink and sleep just the

same. We guarantee good digestion
'

| and peaceful slumbr rs to all our cus-

, turners.

1 Chiles-Thompson Ghocbhy Co.

Don't fail to see Hilleyer's grand

Gift Carnaval, at Grand Opera

House, Thursday and Friday night

Jan. 6th and 7th. Reserved seats

on sale at J. B. Tipton's Drug store.

Prices 15, 25 and 35 cents.

J P. Meguiar has rented the residence

property of Mrs . Laura Thompson on

Howard Avenue, and has taken pos-

session. Robert Trimble and family

will occupy a part of the same h

and In a fow days will be receive tbelr

friends.

Mrs. in.,B. Ford, ___

I t > i;i | it y.,*r-» from «p<3p

thrinic ooustipal!on and was

fAy cored by using DeWitt's Little

ly Risers, the famous little pill

ail Btomach and liver troubles.

J. B. Tipton.

In- this issue appears an essay

written by Mary Rogers Chiles

who is attending school at Frank-

fort, Ohio. Being the only Ken-

tucky girl there, her subject was

"Kentucky." Her paper was the

only one returned marked "good."

The popular clothing firm of

Walsh Bros., have had a very

eessful year, so far aa volume of

trade is concerned. Wo don't

f
know how much money they have

made. That is their business.

J They handle a superior class of

goods in all departments, are pro-

gressive, tasty, stylish, up-to-date.

ft
'' Wc commend them to the favorable

consideration of the trade in this

and surrounding countie*.

REV. A. J. ARRIGK

Offers His Resignation as Pasttf

of the First Presbyterian

Church.

There confronts me this mor-

ning a task from which I wish I

ght be releived. No one but a

stor can know the thoughts and

ilings that fill a pastor's heart

when he comes to the time when
the Master calls him to sever the

ties that bind him to a people. I

know of nothing in all the world

to compare with it. The break-

ng of home ties is akin thereto,

but even that does not reach the

full measure; and when it is to

separate from a people who have

been so loyal and become so dear

as have you, my beloved, it is

hard indeed; and nothing but the

feeling 'that the Master calls,

would lead me to such a step.

The five years during which 1

have sought to minister to you
have been the happiest of my life,

because I have felt that I was
laboring with a people who truly

1 the Lord, and that they re-

ceived me as His servant, being
willing to bear with my infirmi-

ties, ministering to me abundantly
in temporal things while I feebly

ministered to them in spritual

things. N':.er have I known
people so generous with t

temporal things God has giv

them. As I beheld your tokens

of love, in rememberance of the

natal day of Him who gave Him-
self as a token of love for a lost

world, I could but thank God
again that He had given me the

great honor of ministering to such
people.

I have had the great privilege of

sharing your joys a^i^our pleas-

Believe me also, when I

say, that ycur sorrows have been
my own. No heart has been
torn that mine did not also feel

the hurt, and had it been possible,

I would gladly have suffered it all

that you might have been free. I

have tried to help bear the bui

dens that fell upon you, and it

has bul added to my cup
Would that it might pic;

Heavenly Father to, permit me to

continue to share your joys and
burdens and sorrows until He
would call us home. But this

does not seem to be His tv

I have carefully and prayerfully

sought to know what He would
have me do in the matter of th<

call to the Ludlow church, and
the only conclusion I have been
able to reach is that He seems to

be'c;i]bjig me to that field; and so,

thougbfpeat be the cost, I must
follow the light I have and ask
you to join me in asking Presby
tcry to dissolve the pastoral rela-

tions between us.

In all my ministrations to you I

have ever held before you the

thought that God has rich bless-

ings in store for you. He has al-

ready granted the church great
blessings in permitting her to

gather souls for Him, who have
gone to labor in other fields, but I

believe there are greater still to

come; blessings, in comparison
with which these that have been
gathered shall be but mercy drops.

Would that I might gather them!
But if it will please God best that

some other shall have this joy
can but submit and say, "Thy
will be done, Father!"
May the Lord bless you and

keep you, and may He help us

all ever to do His will in all things

is the prayer of your servant in

Jesus Christ,

A. J. AltRICK.,

C. Tuiloy the May»vill« meet prop-

erly, now occupied by !>r. I>. L. Proc-

Prlce #4,500.

hn and Charles Fogg have pur

chased of -C-I. Trios Johnson 35

OJ unimproved land at crossing

ore &() railroad and uincgrud
pike Prtdi |M per »«re.

On Saturday Ilia Exchange ''ink

ottered tor i»hj the Jnsne Yatos furm

iion BwlHgtOB. 'Jfle price offered

not uaiUfxr-.tory and no sale was
». N B. Lloyd was the highest

bidder at $47 per acre.

J. D. Tipton sold last week to

W. F. Horton about ioo acres of

improved land three miles from
this city. Price not specified.

Wasting

in Children
can be overcome in almost all cases

by the use of Scott's Emulsion of

Cod-Liver Oil and the Hypophos-
phites of Lime and Soda. While
it is a scientific fact that cod-liver

oil is the most digestible oil in ex-

istence, in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

it is not only palatable, but it is

already digested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the

system. It is also combined with
the hypophosphites,which
supply a food not only for

the tissues of the body, but
for the bones and nerves,

and will build up the child

when its ordinary food

does not supply 'proper

nourishment.
Bt uire you get SCOTT'S Emubion. See that the
un ind fish art on the wrapper.

All druggUti
|

50c. «nd $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist., New York.

Clay Clement.

The fact that this charming and de-

lightful actor has been secured for an

engagement in this city, is a source of

great pleasure to our theater goers.

Hit! impersonation ot Baron Hoei

stauffer, in the New Dominion, is

exquisite, and his role iu his new
plav, A Southern Gentleman, is

equally as charming.

With the dawning of the New
Year Robert A . Van Wyck entered

upon his duties as Mayor of Greater

New York, lie has at his disposal

offices worth thousands of dollars. It

is to be hoped that he may see fit to

appoint to these places men of honor
and trust who are iu every way capa-

ble of discharging the da ties in a sat-

isfactory manner.

The Southern Pacific railway, a

Kentucky corporation, has paid no
State taxes for the past five years,

and steps were taken yesterday 10

collect back taxes on $1-10,000.000

worth of personal property.

MOHFOS1T10N

Read by Miss Mary Rogers Chiles

at Scboul at Frankfort 0.,

Dec 24tb, 1897.

SCli.TECT. "KENTUCKY."

This Siate is s

Lied In 17G'», bul

good reason to think i

it has never been settle*

it, for a tow of some ki

ud. »»ked

11 her (who i» a ineichaiii) about ttii

nd he «aid the avewga htentnckla

raa cOnltltntlbnallv opposed to ret

ling; that Jie once told a custome

[hat bh

till ho

beet

ed <

If our memory serves us correctly

there was a smaller number of peo^p

in the city 011 Saturday than we have

seen on New Years before. Most

any Saturday will equal It.

Mt Ster!in<;\ Ky., 3m 1 '98-

retail department. The tendency

of trade for the last three or four

years has l>ecn steadily townrds a

cash basis, for the simple reason

that buyidg for cash is economy

while buying on credit is extrava-

gance. A cash business can be

done with less expense and loss

than a credit business. We, there-

fore, appeal to your self-interest

by ottering to give you the benefit

of this saving. We further offer

you strictly honest treatment, the

brightest, cleanest store in Eastern

Kentucky, and the largest and best

assorted stock of Groceries. We
have always stood at the head of

the procession on weights and

quality, we now propose to go uead

on price, and if you will call and

see us you will find this no idle

talk.

Chiles, TnonrsoN Groceuy Co.

Twenty-one Sheriff! have failed to

settle with the Auditor, and are sub-

ject to indictment and civil suits be-

cause of their delinquency.

24 Hours.

trains of the Queen & Crescent Route

run through to Jacksonville & New
Orleans in 24 hours from Cincinnati.

These fast trains are of the finest

type, luxuriously fitted, and running

on a perfect road-bed.

Winter tourist low rouud trip tick-

ets on sale throughout the North.

An elegant service of cafe, parlor,

and obsei vatoin cars on these trains.

Double daily train service.

Write for information to W. C.

Rinearson, Gen!. Pass. Agent, Cincin-

nati, O.

Seud 10 cents for fine

lithograph of Lookout Mountain and

Chickamauga.

Prosperity comes quickest to the

man whose liver is in good condition.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are fa-

mous little pills for constipation, bil-

iousness, indigestion and all stomach

and liver troubles. J. B. Tipton.

V fwpUed that he guessed tlio

t was aNo tired, and suggested as

it had been ^landing so long that he

give it a rent. My lather says the old

settlers are the follows who have not

paid for fifteen or twenty vears. The
e Kentucky is reported to have

been fciven to the country by tl

the an,'

Bloody Ground.'' As 1 have no faith

iu sn ''Indian Giver;'' I take no stock

in this tradition, but think the other

planation is the proper one, Cane-

Turkey, so called from the Immense

droves of wild turkeys that were

found hero in the cane-brakes that ex-

tended over a greater poition of the

State. The turkey has long since be-

come a very tame but, at limes, quite

in tei tain nig member of society.

is especially prominent about

uksgiving and Christmas, ana 011

tnoeo occasions is usually given the

most prominent place at the table

As these feast days roll around thi

turkeys become so excited that 1

great many of them lose their heads

entirely. Patches of cano aro

found, after all these years, scattered

about the State whore Hie laud is not

very closely cultivated or grazed, and

even in my owu part of Kentucky,

which is called "God's couutry," I

have seen the cane growing in places

where the cattle could not gel at it.

No trouble to raise caiu iu Koutucky

any time.

Kentucky has more distinguished

people iu it than any other State in

the Uuion, regardless of its populi

tion. Every other man you meet is

colonel or a judge, and most of the

negroes are addressed as major. Ken-

tuckiane took a very prominent part

in the war of 1812, and suffered

ly. The canton balls and chain

Shot that Gen. Jacksou used in de-

feating the British at New Orleans

were made at the old Slate furnace,

about 15 miles from whore I live.

This was said to be the first furuace

built outside of the orig.nal thirteen

States. Kentucky also fnrnished

more than her quota of troops iu the

war with Mexico. Many Kentuckians

lost their lives iu unsuccessful expedi-

tions to Cuba during their ten years

war. Kentucky furnished thousands

of soldiers to the Confederate and

Union armies. Our people come of

fighting stock, and when;,there is no

foreign foe to fight they just light in

on each other in order to keep their

hand in. Tbey really do not mean
any harm by it; it is just a way they

hard. The newspapers exaggerate

the little difficulties that ooccur in my
State to such au extent that people

who have never been in Kentucky
imagine it a dreadful place; but I

have heard our people say it Is the

least dangorous place in the country

fur strangers, as they only bad to be

particular not to appear to be reach-

ing for their hip pocket. It seems

that Kentuckians regard that act as an

open declaration of war, and try to

anticipate that gesture by getting the

drop ou you.

ar State has a world-wide reputa-

tion for beautiful women, fast horses

aud flue whiaky. You have ample

evidence before you of the corectuess

of the first proposition, the records of

the sporting papers will substantiate

the second, and the police records the

third. You rarely pick up a news-

paper without reading some joke

about a Kentuckian and whisky

though it is my opinion that less

whiskey per head Is consumed iu

Kentucky than anywhere else, or the

Kentuckians have a hatter head for

whiskey, aa yon will not see as many
drunken men on the afreets of our

towns in a given time as you will in

towns of the snue sice in moral Ohio.

9ool)uoi»s

CASTORI4
^Vegetable Preparation lorAs-
shnitt 1 1116 ihc Food and Ret? til-

ling the btomaens and l)owc Is c

uaiiimniimiiinj

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-

rtcssaivlRest.Conlflins neither

Opium .Morphine ru;.- Muhjai.

Not Nahcotic.

W*afOtdErSAMUWITCBER

Mr*. Sud

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-

tion, Sour Stomach.Dianhoca,
Worms .Convulsions . Feverish

ores and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Inc Simile Signature of

MEW YORK.
Atb moriU.s olt!

J)D0SI S - j',tl MS

EXACT C0PV* Of WRAPPER,

SEE C

THAT THE
FAC-S1MILE

SIGNATURE

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

OASTORIA
Osrtoria la put up In one-.be bottlei only. It

1 not sold in balk. Don't allow anyone to eaQ

yon anything else on the plea or promise that it

Is "J nit as good" and "will aniwer e-rery pro-

pose." «" See that jo« get C-A-B-T-O-B-I-A.

Ai a specimen newspaper joke I will

give yau this, which I saw this week:

"Mr. Smith was at-king Col. Jones

if his country was sufloriiig much
from the depression, if there had been

many failures iu his Slate. The Co-

lonel replied "No sab ! none at all."Mr.

Jones said : "Why, Colonel, that U re-

markable : how do you account for it ?

The Colonel answered : Well, sah,

our people havo a pride iu keeping

their heads above wa-tah."

A Kentucky Colonel and an Ohio

man were at Put-in-Uay last summer.

Both very thirsty, the Ohio man,

looding out over the bay, said: Col.

don't you wish that was all

rum ? The Colonel said : No, sah, I

draw the litie at bay rum.

One of the oldest jokes is where the

physician prescribed water, aud the

patient asks iu alarm : "Not internal-

ly, doctah ?"

Of course a great many of those

newspaper jokes never occurred, but

I have heard tramps say, when spoken

to about their breath, that they had
]

no trouble in getting something to

drink because a look of thirstiuess

would touch a man's heart here, who
could not understand hunger at all.

1 haven't time to tell you any mare

about Kentucky or Keatuckians. The
subject is too big ind too interesting

to discuss, unless you took a day ofl

for the special purpost; besides, it

makes me homesick to speak or write

on this subject, for vou never saw a

right-thinking Kentuckian who hsd

moved away from his native State

but who was always

BURROUGHS
& SCOTT,

COALS
1

Feed. Grairx, Etc.

Coal Yards, Sycamore St., cro«

ingoftheC. & O. R. R., [the oldl

Indian Ceeek Coal & Lumber yard.'

'PHONE No. 19. 49-6m

THIMBLE BEOS.,
-^Wholesale: :;:Grocers)£—

mt. stkuljno. ky.

EeerTtHKljr Bays So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-
age, pleaderful medical discovery of tl

turn, for—

•hlne. bright in ray

old Kentucky homo

Winter Schedules.

Winter schedules of the Queen &
Cresent Routo in effect Sunday, Dec

.

5ih. 109 miles shorter from Cincin-

nati to Naw Orleans and Jacksonville

and 24 hours quicker than any other

route. Finest vestibuled trains in the

south. Get your tloketa via the

Queen & Crescent route.

W. C. RlNKABSON, G. P. A.,

Cincinnati, O.

_ „ and refreshing to the taste, act. goutly
aod positively ou kidneys, livsr and bowola,
cleansing the eutire system, dispel colds,
cur<- headache, fever, habitual constipation

Our accounts are off and ready

for collection. Kindly call and
assist us.

25-2t Owen Lauohun & Son.

See the sparkling, waters easily

flow from a pump sold by B. V Rid-
dle. 36tf

To my Customers.

Call and get a beautiful 1898 calen-

".V. W. 1.lar.

VOU NEED Hood's f .

if your blood is impure, j
tlte gone, your health impair*
iug builds up health like H0

For Sale.

Cockrels, Couger and IS. I
on strains the tost.

K F. Roberts
22-tf Mt. I

By taking Hood's S
may keep well, with p
nerves and a good A



Wt. Sterling Advocat Tueaday,

fhankfuS

'
.
Jdonlng ond Hop*

- Wondei

>»f Purifying tho Blood.

,/levOTe p«in came In my left

Eea, k uioh grew worse and woreo, and
fcally » »ore broke out above the knee.

I'd techs rftetl a great deal and the pain

IWtroro rm thieh down
. Large, bard, purple apots appeared on my

* Xy wife wax retdli

: -cured by Hood 'a

•dvlaed ma to try It. I began taking It

and wb?D I had u«ed a few bottle* I

l

found relief from my suffering. Oh,
how thankful I am for this relief I I am
•tronger than I hare ever been in my life.

I am in the beet of health, have a good
•ppetlte and am a new man altogether."

J. P. Moobb, IJsbon Falla, Maine.

Hood's ' parilla
It the best-In fact the One Tnio Blood Purifier.

Mood's PIII9 euro all liver ills. 25 oentt.

Tripple Killing at Manchester.

On Christmas day Will Bundy,
'amen Phi I pot ond and Rob Gregory

""
'act in a saloon in Manchester, Clay

I ^ouuty. A quarrel arose. All drew
*

httWr piatols and began firing. When
i ie smoke cleared away all three had

i *>fen killed . The curse of our land

It the saloon. The business la disrep-

mtable but legal.

Pot not the cup to thy neighbors

lip*.

Wolf county will present to the
u,i tower house of the Genoral Assembly
tit* candidate for page in the person of

,C. C. Drake, son of Hon. George W.
Prake, ex-Sheriff and three times

^•"t.B. Deputy Marshal. Although

,
tyJ^mletaouly 14, yet he is the pos-

WH&T 18 A CflrftSTIiK?

"Ian lolaren" Defies Rim as

One Who Has Attained to His

Height In Christ.

t aro unknot
ice his age,

[islature as page

n honor to hii

! to (hat body.

leu

the p urt i qualities til

i debut in th.- U
PborVould not only be

it would add lustHM Bsrtim r.

Almoil every man in America hi

some digestive trouble. When nieu
jn

^ieet the greeting nauallv is, ''Well,

l
)el5DW are you ?" That develops health

Bi«.alk, The man who ban no bowel or

f"l)tomach trouble is almost a curiosity,

uai'he trouble is men take no care of

Mjeniselves. They eat a* though they

1 bowels of

I by, ovcr-yorked na-

I lure rebel*. Then come headache?,

\ sha* v,,l, * l,e»s, bad blood, liver and

of ^hiey troubles. Dr. Pierce's Ploa«-

,„',...' V'V-' iuininh help for co-istlpa-

. aiurtclpid liver, sick and biJioui

"'iadarlu, dltxlneM, sour stomach,

of appetite, indigestion or dyspepsia,

V^^lndjr belchinge, "heartburn," pain

stand distress after eating, and kind re 1

derangements of (Lo liver, "-lonach

.
ami bowel*. Accept no substitute.

gftMemselves. Th

The thauks of the editor and his

% 'better j are due Jimmie Brown for a

tin- fat 'possum.

The following is the menu which

|
*he editor and his better j enjoyed for

Christmas dinner, and we doubt if

auy of the country scribblers had a
• Ibetter:

Turkey, with Cranberries Sausage.

Sparerlbs, Brown Gravy.

It Potato Salad. Mixed Pickle.

Escolloped Oysters.

Maccaroni . Sweet Potatoes.

Sweet Pickle*.

Cold Slaw, with-Eggs. Hot Slaw.

, ^Peach Preserves. Honey.

Peach Cobbler, Assorted Jellies.

Black Cake . White Cake.

—I Peaches and Cream.
- Mocha Coffee . Ceylon Tea.

Apples.

Don't, dear delinquent, or dead
l>eat, a- the caso may be, get it in your
head that we enjoyed it at our own
table. Oh, no ! It was as the guest of

the Da> House, with mine hostess,

I Mrs. Lou Day, that we enjoyed this

feast. The failure of those who
,
fog The Herald, and won't pay,

•eludes the possibility of such a dinner

at our home.—Hazel Green Herald.

"Christ did not oome to cramp any

oue'a manhood ; he came to broaden

li," writes the Rev. John Watson, D.

D. ('Ian Maclaren"'), on -A Young
Man's Itcligiout Life," in tho January

Ladies* Home Journal . '<He did not

come to destroy our manhood;

to fulfill it. A thoroughgoing

christian is a man with a stronger

reason, kinder heart, firmer will, and

richer imagination than hi* fellows-

one who has attained to his height I

Christ. A bigot, or a prig, or a we»k-

g is a half-developed christian, one

t yet arrived at full age.

"What ought a christian to read?

Every book which feeds the intellect.

>ught he to go? Everyplace

where the moral atmosphere is pure

and bracing. What ought be to do?

Everything that will make character.

Religion is not a negative, a giving up

this or that, but poritive, a getting

and a possessing. If a man will be

content with nothing but the best

thonght, best work, best friends, beat

environment, he need not trouble

aboui avoiding the worst. The good

drives out the bad. There are two

ways of lighting a dark room : one Is

to attack the darkness with candli

the other is to open the shuttcrB and

let in tho light. Whou light comet,

darkness goes. There are two ways

of forming character : one is to con.

quor our sins, the other is to cultivate

the opposite virtues. The latter plan

is best, because it is surest—(he virtue

replaces the sin.

"Christianity is not a drill; it is

life, full, free, radiant and rejoicing.

What a young man should do is not

to vux himself about his imperfec-

tion, but to fix his mind on the

bright image of Perfection j not to

wnary his soul with rules, but to live

witli Christ at one liveth with

friend. There is one way to complete

manhood, and that is, fellowship with

Josus Christ."

HON. 8. H. STEWART,

Of Ireland, Indiana, Recommends

Wright's Celery

Ireland, Ind, April 11, 1897.

The Wright Medical Co.,

Columbus, Ohio.

Dear Sir:—I have purchased a box
of Wright's Celery Capaule* from O.

E. Creoeliui, druggist, and used them

for Constipation, with which I have

been troubled for 16 year*. The
Wright'* Celery Capsules have done

me more good than any medicine I

ever ueed, and 1 am now nearly cured.

Your* very truly,

Hon. S. II. Stkwabt.

Sold by all druggists at 50c and

11 per box. Send address on postal

to the Wright Medical Company, Cob
umbus, Ohio, for trial size, free. 12 tf

' SUNSET LIMITED.
-
'

Between St. Louis and California.

"A commonplace life," we say, and we
*i eh,

But why should we sigh as we say?

The commonplace sun in the common-
place sky

Makes up tho commonplace day.

The moon and the stars are common,
place things,

And the flower that blooms and the

bird that sings;

But dark were the world and sad our

'the flowers should fail and the sun

shine not—
And God, who studies each seperale

Out of c ommonplace 1

beautif •! whole.

The famous Sunaot Limited train,

heretofore running between New Or-

leans and San Francisco, is now oper-

ated between St . Louis, Lo» Angeles
and San Fransi*co via "The Trub
Southern Route", the St. Louis. Iron

Mountain & Southern, Texas & Pacific

and Southern Pacific Railways, leav-

ing St. Louis every Tuesday and Sat-

tu nl ay at 10 p. m., arriving Loa An-
geles every Friday and Tuesday at

1p.m. and Sa,i Francisco every Sat-

urday and Wednesday at 10:15 a. in.

The trains consists of compartment
car with ladies observation parlor,

composite car with hath and barber

shop, two or more double drawing-

room ten sectioL slooping cars of the

most modem and improved Puliman
pattern, dining car. The train is veati-

biiled throughout, heated by steam,

and lighted with Pintsch gas. Entire-

ly first class train and run for first

class travelers exclusively. This r

is recognized by the traveling public

as the ideal winter-way to tho Italy of

America and her sun-kissed valleyf

No high altitudes and free from ice

v. 8paee is sleeping cars re-

served on application. For rates,

Is and further particulars

address N. R. Warwick, Agent, 317

Vine street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

At Prices
Which Will
Surprise
You
We Now
Offer our
Entire Stock
of Elegant

Cloaks

and

Wraps

' Only direct line betwoon

CINCINNATI AND FRANKFORT.

Shortest and quickest

bstweco i . . . .

Frankfort, Georgetown, and Paris

Carlisle, Haysville, Cynthiana,

Falmouth and Covington.

Trains Run by Central Standard Time,

A* for tickets via Kentucky

Midland Sehedule of trains.

IN EFFECT NOV. 22. 18!

TUAIN8 EAST.

L* Frankfort
Ar. ( iiHirRetflwn
Ax. Paris

N<\1. No^S. N(kT

• M 4 00 1 00

7 M * 80 1 It

.. >0 Stt 400

TRAINS WEST

Lv Pari*
Ar (icorinown
Ar Frankfort

No.1 No.*. No.*.

v.'w« * » **!

...it ao 7 u » li

SCHDAT TRAINT—WESr.

, C B. Depot

Lv Frankfmt
ArUft uptown. K. M. Iienot --

Ar Uroi-gttown, c. S. Depot . I

—Susan Coolidge.

./Prosperity comes quickest to the

^ianS»MK>9e liver 1* in good condition

Wilt'sVLlttle Early Risers are fa-

u> littloSill* for constipation, bll-

suess, indVestion and all stomach
1 and liver trouVes. J. B. Tipton.

Sugar House Molasses.

If I oan sell 50 barrels in the coun-

, I can sell It at $8 per barrel, about

. per gallon. These good* are dl-

from the David plantation, near

v Orleans, and are pure and good

You can see sample at thU

>by Inquiring of Mr. Il.ddeh.

]pu oaa leave order with him.

Asa Beam.

Siark, Pleasant Ridge, O.,

says: "After two doctors gave up my
boy to die, I saved him from croup by
using One Minute Cough Cure." It

is the quickest and moat certain rem-
edy for coughs, colds and all throat

ud lung troubles. J. B. Tipton.

24 Honrs.

The Florida & New Orleans limited

trains of the Queen & Crescent Route
run through to Jacksonville & New
Orleans in 24 hours from Cincinnati.

These fast trains are of the finest

type, luxuriously fitted, and running
i a perfect road-bed.

Winter tourist low round trip tick-

ets ou sale throughout the North.

An elegant service of cafe, parlor,

id observstoin cars on these trains.

Double daily traiu service.

Write for information to W. C.

Riuearson, Gcnl. Pass. Agent, Cincin-

nati, O.

Send 10 cents for flue art colored

lithograph of Lookout Mountain and
Chickamauga.

An Englishman, thinking to have
a joke at an Irishman's expens",

walked into the Irishman's shop ona
day, when he found Pat busily en-
gaged behind the counter.

'a;," said the

want a yard of meal

Pat looked at him, and without
making any remark, walked over to

a barrel which was concealed under
the counter, and picking out three

pig's feet, laid them on the counter.

Hullo, Pat," savs the EnglUhmai
what docs this mean ?"

Och," says Pat, "didn't you as

for a yard of matn? And ain't

there three feet in a yard any day ?"

Selected.

J . A. Perkins, of Antiquity, Ohio,
was for thirty years needlessly tor-

mred by physicians for the cure of ex-
terna. He was quickly cured by
using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
the famous healing salve for piles

ud skin diseases. J. B. TIpt>n

He has an uufailing source of
pleasure who has learned to enter
rgely into the jovs of other*. Paul

wa* always happy, because, although
'

i chains, he always know of aoine one
se who was happy. Jesus himself,

although a "man of sorrows and ac-

quainted with grief," always bad a
joy set before him. And the follower

lesua to-day lias an unfailing

source of joy In that he can always
find some one who Is happy, or some
one who can be made happy.—United
Presbyterian.

Winter Schedules.

Winter schedules of the Queen &
Cresent Route in effect Sunday, Dec.
Sth. 109 miles shorter from Cincin-
nati to New Orleans and Jacksonville
and 24 hours quicker than any other
route. Finest vestibuled trains in the
south. Get vour tickets via tl

Queen & Crescent route.

W.C. RlNEABSOV, G. P. A.,

Cincinnati, O.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as

easy to get rid of it if you commence
early to use One Minute Cough Cure.
It cure* coughs, colds, bronchitis,

pneumonia and all throat and lung
troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe

to use and sure to cure.

J. B. Tipton.

Notice.

The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Trader*' Deposit
Bank for the election of direotors lor

the comiug year will be held at the
bank office on January 11, 1898.

J. M. Biostaff, President.

To The Trade.

liberal patronage given
during the year we take this method

A* in the
pa*t we will continue to handl

assortment of first class groceries

which wo will sell at prices which
will justify and Induce your continued
patronage.

?*-2t A. Badm k 8o».

B. F. Riddle f»»4ntee» his Aiork
He Is the tinuer oulMaln St. 30tf

Regardless
of Cost.
To prepare
for our
January 1

Invoice we
make great
Reductions
in Dress
Goods,
Underwear,
Blankets,
and other
Woolens.
Everything
Goes at
Reduced
Prices.

Our
Christmas
Handkerchiefs
Gloves and
Linens will

Please you.

Samuels

& King.

"BIG FOUR"

Toledo \ Detroit
Solid Trains,

Fast Time,

Excellent Equipment

INAUGURATED MAY 24

The Schedule.

I.v, Cincinnati . .9 :<J0 a m 9 :16 p m
Ar. Toleds 3:26 pm 3:55 pm
Ar. Detroit 5 :45 p m 0 ; lf> a m

Through coaches and parlor cars on
Day Trains. Through coaches, Wag-
ner Bleeding cars Cincinnati toToledc
and Cincinnati to Detroit on nighl
'-ains.

The new service between Cincinna-

ti, Toledo and Detroit Is

As good as our New York line.

As good as our Chicago line.

As good as our St. Louis line.

Buy your ticket through via "Big
Four." For further information nail

ou agents or address

D, B. MARTIN
O. P.&T. A.

e. o. Mccormick,
Pass. Traffic Mgr. .

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY.

t v>c a. le-aa.

f.w#.i'xini<iciii ..

Ar Ln'ron.-ch'if...

Ar i".'.'ui -villi' .

<v:vnp.n

urn r, ..,;>,„„

•7 ^

Trolim N..H. L 2, * and 0 carry Kre* Ob»«v».

on Cbair Ciya.

wasTBOUj))

«TAT!.'N« ' No- 14 1NO !

;.4rmm I.v- l.m.l.vll A. 7

lASTBOCWD.

4.i*>nm
r, :io,,m iiiinani Ar l.iirnrbrnArj

1.a,|.m WMuir. \r II»ro-l>

T.v Louisville.

Ar Lexlniftoo

No. 1.

• >:

No. i
7 4*1,(1-.

10 ;e,|>ni

; l-lSgm

Ar Chattanooga
Ar Atlanw

.V.Vnun
lU4lrpm
I.IISain

0.«>uin
l.lOvm

Ar Mam...,
Ar J«rl»tonvtlle K.«»ni

Ar BtralSBjbaia
Ar Meridian •••• i ».„

No. 1 carrlei Frut Chair car Louisville to

r^ihiKi,,!,. there connecting with Solid Vesti-

bule Train carrylnsi Pullmao Sleeping Car m
Jacksonville via Chattanooga; also to New Or-

No. S carrle* Pullman Sleeper r.oul»vllle to

Chnttanooaa. also Lciinxivii to Jacksonville

Tin Hot Springs. Asliovlllc. iinil Pullman Union
SU-.-iK-r l,ciiutrtoii to .Nt'wQrleak*.

if it s nmmm
Tie TwiGB-a-Week

Coflrier-JoDMl

Will Prim it

And Every Damocrat, Every Republi-
can, Every Man, Woman or. Child
who can read will want to read it.

.ODisville & Nashville

(KENTUCKY CENTRAL DIV)

Schedule In offeot Jan. 28, 1864,—1 &
J/ve Cincinnati 8 II a m T Mnm I oina

ii uG

tone*, Miscelli
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Y. VANDBN UKKU

Wattersou.

. Price $1.00 a Year.

Yon get 104 irood papers, of sir O'
eight each, for $1.00—less than on«
obi a pAmw.

USEFUL PREMIUMS
Are given Club RaUer*, and eood-
paying couitnisaiona are allowed to
agent*

.

ir-Journal, one year S6.00
.... 8.00

2.00

The Twice-a-Week

Courier-Journal.
AND THE

Mt. Sterling-

Advocate
BOTH ONE YEAH

For Only $1.50.

We have made a special clubbing
arrangement with the Twice-a- Week-
Courier.Journal, and will send that
paper »ud our* tor the price named to
•II our subscribers who will renewsnd pay i„ advance, or tu all new
sub.cr.ber* who will p.y in idvMJSample copie* of Courier-Journal
sent free on application.

i

-a

All subscription*
mu»t be sent to Tun
Sterling, Ky.

intler thU offer

Advocate, Mt.

LOUIS H. LANDMAN JO.
OCULIST and OPTICIAN.

u
W

'
N 'mh HlneU CINUINNAT1.K)HI0

Wdlbeat AT. Mitchell's, NewFaS
Bank Building,

THURSDAY, JAN. 13th, 1898.



StopML

That
couuhjn?. Tbe qnlckMt and rarest
why la to t»ka llr. Hell's Pine Tar-
Honey. A unnl-mntrrd concli re.ni-

••<l.v. wholl.v unlike all others-belter;
set* mrertlv on Kiii'-oiia mem-'
hranas, deals the lungs nml rcsplru-
U>ry e-jgn.-is Hud invigorates tlifl

WboW system.

DR. BELL'S

|

Pine-Tar-

nuiic
;
oontAlns the conrsntr
virtues of old and

m. axtnvetcd °h"
a
a*Ve>w

J
ted healing

B 60c'"»iia%\
>

.

ro

THE LATEST FEAR. " "a

i ma, I sard, I fear not death, ]
death in but the end-

nass, a pen*, a f.ilinir breatk
j

»t heals what kns can't mend.

tn, my soul doth fear—
e shame, the lonely strtta,

Illv'd. Thee>
The lonely et

But, hoJv It w.
Despair one

imo, tho poln liv'd, <a

ife held on:

leath. I cried.

• God's llfrht was wh
My sin It* rtnaVn

IcU.. now I fesr not
• f Nor pain nor lonely diys, a

(

K Yet still a doubt aasatUU 1 J™ Vfith'in my boeom stays. » ji

I four the days oi coming aco
When sense imd reason /ail—

I fear le»t erf death turn tbti page
Feor should srain prevail.

But still r 1 1vert, and curtained nigh*
Closed round my failing mind.

.age stole awsy nay body's sight.

But left the soul's behind.

My latest fesr had oome to me-
"But was It fuar at sll°

True, thought and wit and memory
Wore gone beyond recall.

< Bet kindneaa staid

w fdenr frfend of mine, now many
yea«s dead, an antiquary and a man
of eminence in lettew, wn« shown
over tbe cathedral of Lichfield by
the th*n deen. As a Honven-tf1

- of^hia

visit bo whs presented by the dean
with a curious and handsome cano
which some years previously had
been dug out in the course of some
alterations. For years my friend

used tins, until tbe top cams off,

and tbe revelation was made that

the cane was bellow. Thrusting

down a finger, the owner brought
out a vellum missive. This proved

t letter to the Earl of Essex,

Jlgned by Charles I, asking him to
' e army to the royal

^51de and promising in recompense
for eo doing his own gratitude and
the richest reward that monarch
could bestow upon a subject.

After the death of my friend I

was permitted to show tbe treasure,

for such, in faot, it was, at the Brit-

ish museum. Alas fur the hopes
jihat had been formed ! Mr. Warner
rought me out a practical facsimile,

and told me that others were in ex-

istence. Copies had been made and
several hod been dispatched by dif-

ferent bands in the hope that one
might reach tbe earl. Tbe copy I

held had obviously failed to reach,

though the ingenious plan of con-

cealment prevented its detection un-

til the days of Queen Victoria.—

Gentleman's Magazine.

, ]fY~~' "rew the Line.

During the viait of C4eorge IV to

the Emerald Isle there were, Moore
tells us, many good things said.
4 '0ne of the 'pisintry,' delighted

with his majesty's affubility, said to

the tollkeeper, as the king passed

through, 'Och, now, and his majes-

ty, God bless him, never paid the

turnpike! And how's that!' 'Oh,

kings never does 1 We lets 'em go
freel' was the answer. 'Then there's

the djvty money for yc.'drys Pat.

'It shall never bo said that the king
oame here and found nobody to pay
the turnpike for him.' Moore, on
his visit to Abbotsford, told this

atory to Sir Wulter, when they w<

comparing notes as to the two royal
'visits. 'Now, Mr. Moore, 1

replied

8cott, ^there yon have just the

lusiasxn here. The Scotch folk

ild have done anything in the
.rid for his majesty but—pay the

<urn pike.

A Southern Gentleman January

Bill Will Pass, Bat tbe Majority

of Democrats Will Oppose It.

There la a ve'/ favorable outlook

Cor the p»».«»ge of the Bankruptc)

Bill, and even ihe opponent! <> the

eaanre concede their conviction that

will pass both Mouses. Tbe ma-

jority of the Democrat* in the House,

all probability, will vole against it.

The opposition, however, bas felt it

unless to oigaitlze to defeat the

neasure, and they will simply put

hemselvea on record. Tbe bill has

been reported to the House and will

be taken np very soon.

That Georgia Anti Pool Ball Veto.

Gov. Atkinson, ot Georgia In veto-

ing the Coin Anti-Fool-ball Bill, ex

pressed blmselt as greatly In iavor oi

manly sports. In his message he

makes hig ideas very dear as follows:

"There are grave reasons for oppos-

ing this class of legislation. It leads

10 Innumerable potty and vexatious

criminal laws regulating the most

(rival affairs of life, depriving the

parent of the authority to control lib

child, and robbing the citizen of that

degreee of liberty whicb should be

the heritage of every eon of the

public. Already many intelligent

Americans who have traveled abroad

are seriously contending that the

tyranny of the majority is worse than

the rule of the monarch, and that the

multiplicity of laws in America

regulating the habits and conduct ot

men have left to the Individual here

less rights, less freedom than is poe-

se««ed by the citizens ot an European

monarchy. Tbe majority has the

power to do much which it hai

ihe right to do. There are many

bings not approved by the maj >rity

» hicli are not proper subjocts ot legis-

lation. •

If. the game of foot-ball seriously

inlerfears wlih the welfare of societv

and inflicts Injuries upon others ol

i character which public opinion will

lot obviate or correct, legislation

hould then go just so far as may be

>eceesiry to remedy the wrong; but

t should go no further . The right of

i parent to say what games he shall

play should not be questioned or dis-

turbed until demanded by imperative

necessity . The humblest cliizon of

this State should be secure in his

ight to control his own child and say

in what game he may be permitted to

engage. Foot-ball causes less deaths

than hunting, boating, fishing, horse-

back riding, bathing, or bicycling. If

to engage in legislation of this

er.'fhe State ahould assume

Ition of parent, forbid all these

o boys, make it a penal offense

for a boy to engage iu any of them,

and for a parent to permit his child to

engage in them. The Government

should not usurp the authority of the

parent. Yet this legislation is a long

stride in that direction.

' If it is found that trustees, facul-

ties, and parents persist in permitting

the game played in a manner which

calls for legislative action, the State

can interfere and correct the evil ; but

it would be unfortunate to entirely

suppress in our schools and colleges a

game of so great value in the physical,

moral and intellectual development of

boys and young men. It is true that

the gat'ie is and ahould be rough, but

not dangerous. The sports of every

great people, ancient and modern,

have been hard and severe. Such

games are helpful in the development

of the highest and noblest type of our

race . Greece gloried in doing honor

the victors ot tbe Olympian games.

The successful contestant was hailed a

hero, and the knight whose skill and

»t ength Won victory iu the tourna

ment was honored as a triumphant

warrior."

In J»«

Yearly.

It Is a trifling thing, a fprryrjont

shine, when considered by itself, and
quite likely to lack luster, as we all

know. But considered iu the aggre-

gate, tho business of polishing tho

shoes of commute™ find Brooklyn
men who come to town by boat is

altogether too big to be sneezed at.

According to William ]Jo< d, bo
controls the shine boys on the IIo-

Mantiiacturcrs »ud Dealers

In All Kind. of

Rougb and Dressed Lumber, Doors, Sash

Blinds. Stairways. Verandas.

Also manufacturers and sole agents

of the BEST CHURN ever made.

bolif 11,000 i ex-

>ekday, t

pended for s

ferry lines ei

than 1300,000

"Including the King* County Ele-

vated railroad trains, on which shoo

•odd",

undoubtedly

shining is permitted, the nlme i

on the ferryboats," said Mr. Dot"

"the true ligurt

much in excess of those named, as

you can find out for yourself w ith n

little figuring. There aro five con-

tractors, firms and corporations now
engaged in the business of ferryboat

and elevated railroad shoe polish-

ing. The largest of these concerns

employs 160 boys or more and the

smallest not less than 20. I should

say that between 300 and 400 shin-

ers in all are at wevk every day
among the commuters.
"The boys get quite as large a

share of the gross intake in the

shoe polishing business as the em-
ployees in any other business, and
better, I am sure, than in some. On
this line we pay a 'greenhorn' $5 a

week; when he has been with us a

little while we raise bim to $6 and
•later to $7.

"The boys are allowed to keep all

the tips they receive. Besides, they
can have all they oan earn shining

shoes on the boats after T o'clock

the evening, when their service

our employees is brought to a close

each day. An ambitious boy can

get together |10 or even f 12 n week
on the Hoboken boat! by hustling,

and when you eomidt* the mental
grade of the boys, that is not at all

bad."
Of course, there are elaborate

rules for the guidance ot the boys
on every ferry lino. They arc or-

dered to speak nothing but English

when on duty, not to smoke or chew
tobacco, not to swear, to stay

tho men's Hide of the boat/nud to

keep as clean and tidy as possible—

that is, their faces must be washed,

their hair combed, and their blue

uniforms brushed every morning.

Moreover, their suspenders, which

;ber, when Che boys wear no
coats, must always be white and
clean. This seems to be considered

of great importance on nearly every

line, and on one line tho boys re-

ceive clean suspenders free of charge
from their employers twice a week
the year round.

One of the. most; important duties

of the boys is to keep ciose record

of their shines, and each is furnish-

ed with a lrtffe book for that pur-

pose. When a boy shines a pair of

black shoes, for which ha cHarges 5

cents, he makes a straight mark in

tbe book. If the shoes smned ure

patent leather or nisset, for which
the charge is 10 cents, he puts down
an X, and for a 15 cent oil and pol-

ish be inscribes both an X and a

straight mark.
As human nature is weak and fal-

lible, even among bootblacks, the

work and conduct of tbe ferryboats

Bhiners aro carefully supervised by
special inspectors, who are likely to

appoar on any boat at any moment.
These "officials," as they like to

term themselves, are generally

graduates from the ranks of the

shiners and right proud they are of

their rise in life. Their chief duty

is not, as might be supposed, to

watch for "knocking down," bi

for impoliteness or poor work.-

New York Press.

We can churn sweet or soui

cream in from one to five minutes.

It will pay for itself in six months.

Call and see them.

Star Planing Mill Company,

MT. bTKKLINO, - - - KrVTOC'K^

c. & o.

Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY.
New York,

Philadelphia

Washington.

Bostor
And all Eastern Cities.

Time Card in Effect May I7,'97

From Mt. Sterling.

WEST HOUND.

irnoE Ki» c. (»'K«ab i.rrsulum, lt,i.,lay a

jfcfly
Mnnria> in January. April. July

Professional

Mr KU-rlmr. KV.
OfBcf. H'yan HullditiK. first t1 or.

!!« Mt -iterlirs. h%

M.S. Tylei

TV I.Kit A a f fit «.-,(» fs

» Atfirni'vB ni
Omce,Main utrwt. m-vt ,t<v

D r. DAY.
UAWTBaV

Offloo over Exchange Bank.
Mt '-tilling, .... Kentucky" "-e Courts of Kenteok)

WOODFORD A ('IIKNAULT.
Attorneys it I.aw.

>mee—Court Street.

.til.' Mm,. f,.,-. P.mrll, l i.nl. ami I!n"rMo™an?
tUc Appellate Court.

JNO. B. l'lliri'S
Attomev-at-I,aw,

Offloe up stairs in traders' Deposit

II. fl.ETt I IK It,

-tom!"oD!sh^Vm. KVKv;

Miss Allie Hughes, Norfork, Va..

was frightfully burned on the face

and neck. Pain was instantly re-

lieved by DeWitt's Witch Hazel 8
which healed the injury without 1

ing a scar. It is the famous

cure. J. B. Tipto

By taking flood's Sarsaparilla

may keep well, with pure blood, strong
nerves and ft good APPETITE,

Lost.

On Court-day, one 2-year-old red

heifer, and one roan yearling heifer

Return to W. T. Kihspatrick's stable

E. P. Maoqabd,
Trench,

*4-2t Elliott Co., Ky,

For a flue assortment of fish, fresh
tuik and select oanced oysters go I

he Montgomery Grocery Co. 21-tf

"1 was up to him," eaid a witness

before Lord Mansfield in an exami-

nation described by Law Notes of

London.
"Up to himi"said his lordship.

"What do you mean by being up to

him?"
"Moan, my lordi Why, I was

down upon him."
"Up to him and down upon him,"

said his lordship. "What does this

fellow mean!"
"Why, I mean, my lord, "said the

witness, "that as deep us he thought

himself I staggod him."
When bis lordship still insisted

that he did not understand what
meant, the witness exclaimed, "Lord,

what a flat you must be!"

If he bad only said "on to him,

his lojdship would have "tumbled

to him."

Crov/li. K Contests.

In Belgium cock crowing compe-

titions are very popular among the

working classes. The cocks are

ranged in cases, and markers note

the number of crows. In a compe-

tition recently held at Poulseur a

cock gave voice 134 times in an hour.

Special low prices at tbe Louisville

Store this week.

AST BOUND.
Tx>cal to MoreheK

...New York Limited

..Local to Mt. Stcrlint

n Lexington withot

oh« nge.
Q w BARNKY D„t PMfc A(|t

Lexington, Kj.

UDE PAXTON,

Lexington k Eastern Rail

Road Company.

TIME
VS EPFE0T APRIL 17. 1897

West Bodmd. Daily
No.*
Dally

GOING BAST KB
A. M.

Lve Lexington 1 80
" WlninMUr 8 12
" Fairlie 8 M
- Clay City 8 M
'• N lit hi al Bridge... 4 87
u Itonttyvllle June. 6 1(1

Rb5

a with B. AC.U. Railway a
Heuuvvltlc Junction for Uouttyville.

J. II. BlHK, CHA8.80OTT,
VioePres.AGen.Man. G.P.A.

8:40 am
8:4»pm
»;oo a

l:4»p

MADE ME A MAN

TOT salelu 3»t, Sterling by W. ». Lloyd.

It. stcrlin--. Kv. Capital vtnrk F100,001
B. F Peters Pres. H. H. Kronen. Cashier.

•djotahM BOOBEM

BAHLMAN. SMITH & (

Manufacturers of

CLOTHING,
, Ohio.

This celebrated make of 8

I honest and perfect fitting I

I

Clothing for sale by

Denton. Guthrie & Co.

81ue£rass Nurseries.

FALL OF 1897.

Full stock of Fruit and

Ornamental Trees, Grape
Vines, Small Fruits, As-

paragus, and everything

for Orchard, Lawn and

Garden. We have no

agents, but sell direct to

the planter, saving enor-

mous commissions.

Catalogue on application.

«H. F. HILLENMEYER,*
Lexington, - - - Kentucky

ARE YOU GOING
South?
Then make
the trip over the famoui

Queen & Crescent Route.

Historic and scenic country

en route, vestibuled trains

that havo no equal in the

South, and the shortest

journey po«Fible. You
save a hum) red miles of

travel to the most important

southern cities via the

Queen & Crescent.

Send 10 cents for flue art colored
Lithograph ot Lookout Mountain and
Chicamaiifius. Write lor intormation
to W. C. Uinearson, Uen'l Pasa. Agent
Cincinnati, O.

.-. KiM llo. it- Will ,„•.„.

I\B.W C.NESBITT.
V Dentist,

Mt. Sterling. Kv.
Office on Man, street, upstairs, opposite Dr. 1

Attornev at „

Office over Tiiul.M v'iie^otii'Vlank.

DM. lloWAUD V \N win Kl(l\
Dental Surg.1111,

Mt. Sterling, Kv.
Oilier- 111 l\,-t<.ll tl,., k ; u|i,taii'

VOLTZ'S

NEW HOTEL,

Cincinnati. O.
Fine Sleeping Rooms,

New Dining Rooms,
San Francisco Bakery

James T. McKee, formerly of

Mt. Sterling, Ky., is connected with
this hotel.

The best of everything and no

fancy prices. <i ly

REES HObSE,
WINCHESTER. KY,

W. H. BOSWELL, Proprietor.

First-class in all its appointments

—the traveling man's home. Three

sample rooms on the dm floor. Ta-

ble supplied with the best of every-

thing. Come and see for yourself

Q. T. WELCH,

Stone Contractor

aod Builder,

HI. STERLING. KY.

Has stall times BUSHED BTONB for drive-

None hut first-class woikmen employed, •

4

1

THE
2\DY©eflTB

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Statement*

Envelopes,
Circulars,

Business Cards,
Menu Cards,
Wedding Cards,
Social Cards,

Printing,

Engraving,

Embossing,|

Electrotpying,

gook Work
iA Specialty.

The

locate

J06 Printing

Rooms.
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a tryiag ord.-af to

what may happen.

Child-birth is full

of uneertainti.'H il

Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
In the best heip you can use at this time.

It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-

rjjed Mrenl months before baby comes,

It make3 the advent easy and nearly pain-

lesft It relieves and prevents '

' morning

nicknees," relaxes the overstrained mus-

cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-

ens labor, make* recovery rapid and cer-

*- tain without any dangerous after-effects.

Mother's friend is good for only one

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of

danger and pain.

$1 ilollar per bottle at all drug st
-• of price.

., , 'unimnillK ral<
rn, will be seat to any u.

by mail on wi-ii of price.
Fhbs BooKh.ronuiinn.K valuable infnr.ua-

^PERSONAL.**

W.T. Hi

Frankfort c

Alien Zearing, ofBlohmond spent a

few days in this city last week.

Sam Lane, of Versailles, vitiled his

mother In this county ls»« trr-V

Mrs. A. J Arrick visited friend, in

Cincinnati Friday and Saturday.

Miss Julia O'Brien, of Paris, ritlted

Miw Florence O'Conuell last week.

Mrs. Minnie Parker, of Pari-, visit-

ed Mrs. Frank Laughlin last week.

I Mr. 0. B. Coulee, of Cat Creek,

^owell county, was in town on Frl-

Sheiley 0. Smith was in Millers-

burg Friday and Saturday on busi-

neis. .

night 1

Stofer.

. Thomas spent Friday

the family of Richard

/

Dr. Howard Van Antwerp was in

Cincinnati Friday and Saturday on

Miss Annas Hadden was last week
with the famiiios of Dr. Shirloy and

Wni. Cockrcll

.

Rev. E. G. B. Mann, of Paris, was
here on Friday . Our city has special

attractions.

Miss Minnie Hays, of Winchester,

was the guest of Miss J'Nelle Corbctt

the past week.

Misses Jennie Cox and Minnie

Horton returned to State College,

Lexiugtou, Suuday.

Misses Dmigherty and Nolan

have been visiting Miss Mollie I

have returned home.

Miss Minnie Day, of Hazel Gr
last week went to Aucho-afce to c

Bellwood Seminary.

G. B. Swango, of Hazel Green came

to the city on Saturday evening tn-

route to Frankfort

.

Mr*. Win. Haggard has returned to

her home in Clark county after a

visit to relatives in this city.

Thomas Goodwin and Pat Ho
left Sunday afternoon for a vi<.il

ds and relatives in Lexington

friends in this city and Sharpsburg.

V MiM j^rnlce Scott who is clerkii

for Kaufman Straus & Co, Lexingio

Was with friends in the city on Hu

day.

MUs Edna Irvine who was the

pleasaut guest of the Misses Blount,

left last Friday tor her home at Morc-

. field.

! Mis* Ine«|l>kkereon, who visited

Mias Julia Roberts, during the holi-

daye,retur/)d to her homo iu Hunt-

ington Solday.

Mrs. Sal lie W0M1 and children, ol

1 exlnglon, are visiting her mother

Mrs. King.

Owen Laughlin visited his dangh-

ter, Mrs. Frailer, la Scott count), HU
littlo granddaughter came home with

him.

James Stofer, Clarence Ogg, Harry

Hogors and Strother Mitchell have re-

turned to Centre College to

their studies.

. Samuel Coolev who has bee-j

g her daughter, Mrs. Win.

r.:uim e her home in War

Mrs. Miles McKee, of Cynthiana,

who has been visiting her sister

Mrs. S. K. Ford returned home on

yesterday

.

Thomas Clark, who has been trend-

ing the holidays with his mother,

leaves to-day to resume his position

[raveling salesman tor Procter &
Gamble.

Miss Mattio Peters, after visiting

friends iu this city, has returned to

Ashland, where she is a teacher.

Misses Elizabeth and Blanche Moore

who have been (he pleasant guests of

the Misses Ogg several days the past

eck, have returned to their home iu

Huntington, W. Va.

r. W. B. Gautier, wile and chil-

dren, who wore guests of re'ativos in

the city, have returned to their home
iu Huntington, W. Va.

Miss Mary Cassidy, accompanied

by her friend, Mis* Boyd, of Murray,

Ky., Minnie McConnick and Mary
Domigan. relumed to Hamilton Col-

lege ou yesterday

.

Hon. W. O. Mlze and son, Carl, of

Hazel Green, came to this city on

Thursday. They went lo Lexington

Friday to enter Carl in a business

college. Mr. Mizi will attend the or-

ganization of the Legislalure.

W. V. Holley and wife, who have

been visiting the family of J. G.

trimble, left on Thursday for St.

Louis, where they will make their

mme. Their address will be 1406

Dhion Trust Building. Mr. Holley

las accepted au ageucy with a life iu-

inranee company.

ReT. W. D. Bolton, pastor of the

fleniiugsbiirg Baptist church, who is

11 the post graduate class of the

Souther Baptist Theological Senii-

, Louisvillle returned from Fiem-

lulngtburg via this city where he was
delayed several hours. The time

past-ed very quickly and pleasantly

with Mr. Bolton who is really foud of

our people.

Mr. John Wilson and Miss
Sadie Robertson have returned

from a visit to friends and rela-

tives in Eminence, Shelbyville and
other points. They had a delight-
" ' ime and while gone attended

tver wedding party given by
Mr. I. W. Banta and wife of near
Shelbyville.

Hon. Geo. B. Clay and wife, of
Ashland, are in the city. Mr.
Clay will go to Frankfort to-day.

. Clay will remain with Mrs.
King Ford.

Miss Nancy Quisenberry, of
Pilot View, who has been the

guest of Miss Anna Fletcher,

turned home yesterday.

liss Mary Seaton returned y
terday from an extended visit to

friends in Texas.

Mr. Thos. P. Sutton, of Flem
ingsburg, is visiting his sons, A
W. and W. A. Sutton.

Miss Anna Laura Young ha:

returned from a visit to Cincinnati

Fd Ratliff, aged 17, and Miss
Ruth Williams, aged 16, both of

Bethel, eloped to Jeffersonville

and were married on December
29. Parents objected on account
of age—or lack of age.

We acknowledge receipt of invi-

tation 10 the marriage of Charles

W. Walla and Miss Sarah Eliza,

daughter of J. W. Henry and wife

of this county. The event wil

take place at the Christian Church

Little Rock, Ky., Wednesday, Jan

uary 12 at 1 o'clock p. m.

Gov. Culbertson, of Texas, has an-

nounced In candidacy for the Senate

10 succeed It.)ger Q. Mills.

SOCIAL EVENTS.

On Monday evening of last week

Mis* Hattie Garrison entertained

fifty of her friends at her homo 011

the Grassy Lick pike. An elegant

supper was served and all present

had a very enjoyable time. Music

was furnished by the Johuson-Brock-

rfway Company, of Bunker Hill,

The Endeavor Society of the Chri»

lian church entertained at the home of

SherifJ, Henry Jones and wife on Fri-

day evening.

Mrs. A. J . Tharp entertained Sat-

urday eveuing in honoi of her little

guests, Misses Susan Gregory and

Nellie Lane. Many of tho little folks

of the neighborhood were present

and they bad a glorious time.

At ber home on West High street,

011 last Thursday night, Miss Clara

Stovenson entertained a number of

her young friends.

At his home near Grassy Lick on

st Wednesday night, Mr. Charles

Peggs entertained quite a number of

his friends . Dancing was the princi-

ple feature of the evaning. Refresh-

ments were served.

few young people met at the

home of Miss Mary Domigan on last

Monday eveuing. They had a de-

lightful time.

MUsea Alleeuo Robertson and Go-

tia Boyd entertained at Iho homo of

Mrs. Win. R.;eseon the Grassy Lick

pike on last Thursday evening. It

is uniiocessary to slate that all pres-

ent had a pleasant time, as these

youug ladies have no superiors as

entertainers.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Hurt euter-

tained on last Friday evening in

honor of Misses Belie McClure and

Sallie Scobee. Dancing and other

pastimes were indulged in. A pleas-

ant time was spent by all.

The Misses Rupert entertained at

their homo ou the Whichever pike on

last Thursday evening.

On Thursday evening at her home
on the Camargo pike, about two

miles from this city, Miss Julia Tur-

ley entertained a number of her

friends. Refreshments were served

which were most palatable.

On Wednesday and Thursday of

last week Miss Emma Mae Harris, of

Shelby county, was the pleasant host-

ess of a merry crowd of young peo-

ple who composed a house party at

her lovely country home, Edgewood,
noar Shelbyville, Ky. The party

consisted of Misses Gilbert, Baskett

Utterback, of Shelbyville, and Pratt

Hedden, of Mt. Sterling ; Messrs. Love

and Denhardt, of Louisville ; William

Bryant, of Pleasureville, and Thomas
Hartford, of Shelbyville. On Decem-
ber 29ih Miss Harris entertained iu

honor of her guests. Quite a crowd

gathered from Shelbyville and the

mrrounding county. All were de-

ightfully entertained and when they

00k their departure could truthfully

hank Miss Harris for a charming

evening.

The entertainment given by the

Sunday School of the First Presbyter-

i.in Church was a very enjoyable

affair. All who took part in the ex-

ercises acquited ttiomselvea with

credit.

I Iiinh iImmii lr. mi afar
'I Im.ii^h Mir Mill :nr.

U li. 1 r. mi'h'Ii u :i\ - ti.Kl;

auimiii li.nii a^Mwrarc

Subject of the sermon at the Baptist

church noxtSi.nda/ morning will bo

"Conditions for a Revival."

The church people are urged (o at-

tend tho Piayer Service* at the

various churches during the week.

Everybody Invited.

It is hoped that the week of Prayer

among the churches will prepare the

christian people for active participa-

tion in the rovival meeting which is

to follow.

On next Sunday there will begin a

series of special meetings at the Bap-

church. The pastor will have the

assistance of Rev. B. B. Bally of Win-
chester, than whom there is no bettor.

Our people know him and love him
and large crowds will be in attendance

and a gracious revival is expected

.

The church building is receiving seme
:hat the audiences shall be

perfectly comfortable.

J. K. Nunnelley, of George-

Jollege, will preach at the

Sharpsburg Baptist church on the

'd Sunday iu this mouth. He
hes to see every member of the

church on that day.

C W. B. M. will on next Sunday
nthly

Our popular County Attorney, G,

Egbert Coons, entertained at hii

fathor's borne iu the cuuuty ou last

Thursday eveuing. Music was fur-

nished by the Stepstone band. A sup-

per "fit for the god's" was served. As
a campaigner aud entertainer G. Eg.

belt has few superiors.

W. B. Johnson, formerly Supc

mtendent of the Mc.Brayer Distil

ing Company haa accepted the p

sitior. ofbookeeper with Howe
Johnson. Mr. Johnson has been

connected with Taylor & Co and

the present company for 12 yeare,

Mr. Johnson is a valuable man and

this firm will do well in securing

Tho great enemy, death, continues

his assaults throughout the land.

After awhile we must all fall be

him- We know that the lime will

como when this enemy shall be de-

stroyed; then shall those in Christ

live lo die no more. Another family

circle has been broken. Our readers

who have known Holly Bean, son ol

James H . Bean, of Winchesler, will

will regret lo know that one so young,
attentive and obllgiug has been called

from the scenes of earth. He was iu

his 20th year. For several months
he grew weaker with consumption,

until Wednesday night, Decembor 29,

1897, n il n he died iu that city. His

funeral service was conducted in this

oily at the Southern Presbyterian

church by Rev. U. B. Bailey, of the

Bapn 1, church, Winchester. Rev. A
J. Arrlck of the first Presbyteriau

chuich, Mils city.

Holly was a member of the Presby-

teriau church and had many friends.

Here f.ud at Winchester he st-ved as

kin t

Claud llszolrigg and D. C. Disle.

On Saturday night, January 1,

198, Mr. W. J. Lacy, of Owings-
lle, died of typhoid lever. He

leaves a wife and two children.
Mr. Lacy was in November elected
School Superintendent in Bath
county on the Democratic ticket,

and would have assumed the duties
of his office on yesterday, Jan, 3.

Hit t Old In

be present aud give a talk on mission

work in Japan. A cordial invitation

is extended to all persons interested

in this work.

Wo give below report s for Ihe year

1897 of the Sunday Schools, which
upon invitation furnished them.

ibor of pupils onrolled . .. 221

wring tc State Mission .... 20 00
« ' Foreign Missions. 45 00
" " O.phans' Home at

Louisville 28 60

FIRST PBK8BYTERIAN CHUBCH.

Enrollment 110
Average 'ittendance 63
Average collections $1 05

The Superintendent says he has

the best drilled and best equipped

school in the State. The school

presented their organist, Miss

Minnie Groves, with a handsome

umbrella.

The churches of this city will begin

the week of prayer by holding union

services. The ordor of services for

next week (the first week in January)

will be as follows

:

Monday—Episcopal church, Rev. A
J. Arrick.

Tuesday—Methodist church, Rev.

H. D. Clark.

Wednesday—Christian church, Rev.

James H. Taylor.

Thursday— Southern Presbyterian

church, Rev. J. W. Mitchell.

Friday—First Presbyterian church,

Rev. W. J. Boliu.

Saturday—Baptist church, Rav. G.

0. Abbitt.

Services will commence at 7 p. m.

each evening.

Protracted meeting will begin at

the Baptist church the following

Sunday. The pastor will be assisted

by Rev. B. B. Bailey, of Winchester.

A cordial invitation' is extended to

everyone.

OTHE SIOK.^

During the sickness of Dr. John

Vansant, of Paris, his brother, Dr. J.

A., of this city, has been attending

both bim and Thos. Henry Clay, of

Siony Point.

Miss Anna May Fetry, who has

been quite sick is very much im-

proved.

•Wright's Celery Tea regulates the
liver and kidneys, curea constipation
and 4k* Headache. Mc at all drueffista.

{correspondence.}

SPENCER.

Willie L?dford has a severe case of

io measles.

John Wilson, of Clark county, vis-

ited our place last week.

Iza James, ot Hazol Green, Ky.,

edW.L Day last Wednesday

fiMiss Queen Stamper visited her

brother James, near Judy, last week

Tom and Wm. Caudle and their

sister, Mrs. John Hank', all have the

measles.

Shelton Myers, of Bath county, vis-

ited his brother, Alvin Myers, at thii

place last week.

The Christmas tree and entertain-

ment at Spencer church was very nice

aud everything went off" peaceably.

Several of the Masons at this place

attended the diuner at Camargo De-

comber 27th, aud report a M time

and plenty to eat.

Boone Nickell and family loft last

Monday for Red Rock, O. T., to make
that place their future home. Wo
wish them success.

Mr. John Ramev and family and
brother Davis, of near Sharpsburg,

visited friends and relatives in

our vicinity last week.

Mrs. Newton Jonuott dlei Friday

morning at 2 o'clodk of typhoid

fever; was buried Saturday morning
in the family bnrytng-ground.

Bruce Duff, who is attending the

Hazel Green Academy at Hazel

Ky, visited his mother during the

holidays, returning home the 2d inst.

Miss Kate McCormiok, who is at-

tending school at Millersburg, Ky.,

and her sister, Miss Emma McCor-
mick, who is attending school at Ken-
tucky University, spent the holidays

at home.

Mort Dunaway, a laborer from the

upper section of the Ky. & S. A. rail-

road, has charge of the section at thif

place aud will move his family nexl

week. We welcome them to oui

place.

Miss Minnie L. Day, of Hazel

Green, Ky., ou her way to Bellwood

Seminary at Anchorage, Ky., stopped

ofl from Thursday till Monday to visit

her brother, Willie, at this place and
her uncle, W. F. Horton, at Camargo,
Ky. Miss Minnie Is a bright girl and
we predict that she will finish hor

eduoation with high honors.

Thos. Phillips, who has been sec-

tion foreman at thla place on the Ky.

& 8. A. railroad for several months
past, left last Thursday for Chiles-

burg, where he will have charge of

the section at that place on C. St 0.

We regret to lose Mr. and Mrs.

Phillips, but our loss is Chilesburg's

gain.

SPOUT SPRINGS.

Married, at the residence of her

grandmother, Mrs. Edith McKlnney,

Misa Edith Christopher, of this a

ty, to Mr. Austin R. Lowery, of Pow-

ENOCH'S
BARGAIN HOUSE.

ALL WINTER GOODS
Closed out at cost. We have
a big lino of underwear, Hos-
iery, etc.

CARPETS and MATTINGS

At about cost. Your own
prices—cost cuts no figure.

We are bound to close this

line out , as we have no room
to handle this line of goods.

STOVES.

In Heating Stoves and Cook
Stoves we are making some
big cuts.

^ Big ^

Bargains

WALL PAPER.

We have received a big line

of our Spring Papers and lots
1 more coming every week.
To early buyers we are mak-
ing big cuts, so it will pay
you to buy now. You will

save at least 20 per cent, on
your purchases.

TINWAftE AND
QUEENSWARE.

We are headquarters. So
be sure and see us tcis week.

ENOCH'S
BARGAIN HOUSE.

The bride possesses all

the qualities that lend to make a good

and devoted wHr, while the Kroom is

ar. industrious young music teacher,

is of a sober habit. We join a

host of friends iu wishlug them a

prosperous and peaceful journey

through life.

G. W. Clark's stock barn, with

about 90 barrels of corn, a quantity of

hay, oats and fodder, two fat hogs,

five shoats and a horse, was burned

last Tuesday n

was the work o

y night at 12 o'clock. It
(

1

rk of an incendiary. M \

Mrs. John E. Burgher, Sr., <L>Mr. and Mrs. i

had their annual Christmas dinni

All of the family were present except

Mr. and Mis. James Fox, of Win-
chester. The table was well supplied

with all good things that the country

affords. A rarity was three home-

grown watermelons, which looked .

perfect, but were too ripe to eat well.
]

The guests seemed to have a fine

time, and wished that the host and

hostess might live long and have an-

other Christmas feast.

CAMARGO.
Mrs. Puss McCormick is improving

alowly.

Mr. Geo. Botts continues. very ill.

Rev . B. F. Cosby is still spcndlh

Christmas with his parents in .

coin county

.

Hon. W . P. Horton has recently

purchased the E. B. May farm con-

taining 101 acres.

Miss Minnie Horton spent Christ-

mas with her parents.

Mrs. Mary Adams continues very

ill.

If the travef continues on this road

it will be a mnd road Instead of a

pike.

S. E. Sprttt will return to Louis-

ville, where be will continue to study

For Bale.

Thirty acres of unimproved land,

near Plum between Plum and Mt.

Storing on the pike ; as a whole or in

lots. Call on or address,

Jambs H. Wilson,

26-2t Plum, Ky.



WORDS PITLT SPOKEN

In Honor ot a Distinguished Form

er Citizen.

On Wednesday afternoon, Decem-
ber 29, 1897, there assembled in Ibe

Circuit Court room a fair representa-

tion of ladies aud gentlemen to attend

the ceremonies incident to the pre-

sentation ot an oil painting of the

Hon. Richard Iteid, giveD by his wid-

ow. Mrs. E. J. Reid, to the couuty of

Montgomery.

Rev- W. T. Tibbs, on behalf of Mrs.

Reid, made the presentation speech.

Below we glvo the principal thoughts.

He addrcsed Judge Ed. C. O'Rear,

Judge of ihe County Court

:

"Juijue O'Rbak :—I address Your
Honor as the supreme representative

land official head of Montgomery coun-

ty. I am oharged wilh a high and

alicil and ianred privilege which also

concerns Your Honor. Perhaps I may
remark without indelicacy, that the

quick pulsations of your official life,

all too fast with death-beats throb-

10 honorable to
;

i few hours mui

ourself and

Jtistlluoucy

the closed grave of the irrevocable

past. Before you vacate Ihe judidi-

cial oeat around which will linger

long tno unmixed fragrance of your
good name, I desire to discharge be-

fore you my high commission. My
principal, Mrs. Elizabeth Jamison
Reid, the gifted and lonely sufferer

who watches in her broken home to

red fires of i pre-

Aciotia memory, wishes to link you
name with this memorable hour, am
nainglo with the eunsot rays of youi

departing administration the splendor

of the uame of her illustrious hus-

band. She has written a book, but

only meagre parts of all the fascinat-

ing and thrilling story are embalmed
in its brilliant pages. Out the book

will live, as books wilh such a gene-

sis do; for it was literally crushed

out ot s groaning heart of anguish

that must tell out its story ordio. To-
day that book, that wonderful book
shliibs on shelves in libraries of the

*| %t people of the laud and of lands

jVoihI Mm seat. •

The name of Richard Reid is

knowu, his neble heroism, his manly
and gentle virtues discussed, approved

and wondered at on five continents of

this vast globe. It would seem, then

emiuently befitting that Your Honor
should receive from the hands of this

pathetic mourner, and suspeud in this

hall of judgment, some memorial ot

Montgomery's magnificent sod.

- (At this point the patriarchal Nes-

tor of the Bar, Judge B. J,

was conducted into the court room
and seated on the rostrum .)

You know full well that when I

say this portrait is worthy to join

company with yonder canvass, from

which the serene and nobl? face of

our venerated, our venerWCle, our be-

loved ex-Chief Justice Peters looks

down upon us to-day to stir oar pride

and excite our profound reverence, I

am speaking high words of praise.

ButYoar Honor is abundantly able

to bear ample testimony to the sober

truth of these inadequate words of

eulogy.

The surface anatomy of thii

rounded life is an open book that may
be known and read by all. This

comes not within the purpose of my
alk to-day, but there are some feat-

ures of this wonderful character from

which I ma>aot refrain to-day, hid-

^hra*"" from common observation

•^There were depths in this mighty

spirit that no man could fathoi

there were innumerable bays, gulfs

and quiet harbors in whose diapha-

nous depths friendship's quick eye

discerned marvelous gems ant'

ed treasures.

"The many eannot know tin,

They only pet* the strand,

We have aported in the green wi-

tora of the sandy surf, but kuewyWeil

that far beyond the swimmer and the

shore, oven beneath the raging

the immeasurable waters were blue

and pure and still.

I believe, air, in Ihe unsearchable

riches of humanity. Perhaps the

meanest man alive to-day is better

and greater than we know. The glo-

rious fringe of the ocean is mingled

with dirt and earth's decay ; i

beam itself gathers base alii

transit to onr eyes; the expert alone

discovers the gold in the covetous

gravel or the aecretlvo quartz. God
known the riches of the human soul

and is mining in its depths for bound-

less wealth. In this world or the

world to come God will show re-

deemed humanity with such a dis-

closure of undreamed wealth and

splendor as shall fill us with everlast-

ing wonder and admiration.

About the subject of our service to-

day we have done a little placer min

ing, gathering irom the dust a few

rich grains of gold, made accessible

by the natural attritions of life and

the storms ot time; but in this vast

human Klondyko there ia a mother

lode whore lie undiscovered tous of

I precious metal,

entral source of power, the

lus motive that alone given

lality to life and deeds, and

r to manhood, and thoso di

vine qualities that shall ultimately

glorify humanity, these are hidden

from common observation. The world

sees the flash and may feci the toler-

able tingle of the electric current at

the distant terSftnus of the wire, but

what does it know of che great power-

house where the ponderous dynamo,

with its rapid revolutions, girds it«elf

with exhaustless strength from in-

scrutable realms?

Here is this unique man whom we

Aft. *rer.ing Advocate, Tuesday, January 4, tS«8.

convention I ever attended was held

one whole week mt Owingsvilli

went with Judge Reid in a buggy
and remained till the contest closed.

As the tide of paaaion rose high I saw
but one calm race.

a MIDNIGHT BCEWB.

Word had been conveyed to Judge
Reid of prospective victory. Near
midnight I crossed the street and
tipped quietly to his darkened room
to prepare him fer defeat. He was
kneeling at his bedside uttering an

audible prayer to God to deliver him
from temptation and put him wher-

ever he could bo most useful and

obey the mandates of his Lord. When
o I raid: "What do yon

think ?" He answered : "I do not

eare to think. Just now I want my
Heavenly Father to think and act for

I thank G >d from my heart

T havo not the casting vote. I do

non't know what is best, but God
does. I love my county, I love my
town, I love my Sundav-sehool boys

ml I love my neighbors. I am use-

ful where I am and am living a sort

of christian life. I don't know what

efl'ect life at Frankfort would have on

ly religious character and real use-

fulness. I am glad ihe issue of my
u (jnd's hands, not mine."

When the announcement was made
hat Judge Ilargis had won, he said:

Thank God for that. It is all right.

: only regrot there are no more places

for my other competitors." He
walked from his room and made that

great speech that enchanted and won
he delegates. Many of them who had

never seen him or heard bis name b<-

fore the convention came and said,

Why didn't you let us know you had

such a man ? If he had made that

speech before the vote ho would have

Whenever he offers again he

can count on us."

the indecent haste, bustle and confu-

sion of the modern household ; where
every mornlug and at eventide the

servants gathered with the reverent

household to hear him read the Word
of God and carry all their wants and
troubles up to the throne ol a,common
Father. * * • Now, sir, I have the

exquisite privilege, in the name of

Mrs. Reid, to present this picture.

Here on the speechless canvass rests

the shadow ot that noble face. You
see In those great eyes infinite hunger
for friendship, sympathy and love.

May this portrait evermore kindle

lemories in our hearts and
In wordless lesaons teach us things

that are true, generous, beautiful and
>od.»

Judge O'Rear, on behalf of the
county, accepted the gift. We regret

that we are unable to give In

issue his speech, which was very

creditable to our retiring official, both

on accouut of the delivery and
fine sentiment expressed. We expect

to present it next week,

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

A Sermon Over a Telephone.

Last week some ladies and gent

men In this city heard over the tele-

phone a sormou preached at Borders,

a station about 29 or 30 miles from

here on the line running to Ezcl, Mor-
gan County. W. T. Tibbs' phone
was connected at central wilh Burton

& McCormick's phone which was
connected with the Ezel line. 1

supposed the preacher was named

MT. STERLING ADVOCATE.

TO LOAN.

WE HAVE THOUSANDS
OF DOLLARS TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE SECUR-

ITY AT A LOW BATE OF
INTEREST.

A. HOFFMAN & SON,

Typographical errors sometimes cause really serious trou-

ble, annoyance and dissatisfaction to advertisers. Other occa-

sions they are simply amusing ; but when an advertiser places

his business in a newsp iper he does so that he may bring be-

fore its readers his real meaning and emphatically what he

offers to the purchasing public. Sometime sinse we noticed

an "ad" in a paper, unbalanced and poorly displayed, which

iveyed the idea that "them asses are invited to inspect my
stock," which should have read, "the masses are invited to in-

spect my stock." The MT. STERLING ADVOCATE will

put your "ad" in an attractive form and make it read intel-

ligently.

To

Help

Your

Business

MT. STERLING ADVOCATE.

MB. STABLER 8ATS

Local Treatment For Catarrh Does

No

Mr. E. M. Stabler, Payne, Ohio,
writes : "I had catarrh of the head.

I tried a local catarrh remedy and ii

did me no good ; I tried two different

catarrh snuffs and they did
good ; I tried a catarrh balm
lid me no good

;
our home doctor and

his medicine did me no good ; I tried

a Fort Wayne doctor and he did
no good ; I gave

them all up, for

they were do-

ing me no good.

All they were
after was my
money, and
they got it, and

that was all they

wanted. Then
I got a Pe-ru-na Almanac. I read it

all through and saw that Pe-ru-na

was highly ncomm^nded for catarrh.

I took eight botlls and they cured me
sound and well. I am 59 years old

and can do a good da} 'a work right

along. I think Pe-ru-na is the best

medicine that was ever got up for ca-

tarrh . I think every one that hat-

catarrh should use H, as I believe it

will do the same for others as it has

done for me."

Send to the Pe-ru-na Drug Manu-
facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio,

for Dr. Hartman's free book on ca

tarrh.

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru-

i Almanac for 1898.

T0U MAY CET

THIRD *OR*N£

COUTEST.
Awajf

HORSE AND TRACK.

ember Election.

Every Subscriber to the Dally o*>
Weekly Dlap.nh Will Be Eotitledl
to One Gueea lor Kvery Dollar Pai4
Upon Hla Subscription

Until • P. M,
2, 18t>7.

Tbs LootSTtllS Dlnpatch'e rirrt and See.
•nil GinsMing rouleau laying aroused a*
Biuca Interest anionic In r.aJers, a thlr*
ana I* n .w (iin.onn.-il, » liL-K will purely be
in,- uiu:a 11,M ('. rl.SS UK AM..
Th. li.

i
nun „l I. >• toon a* th« official

eount of uio .Vneiiiuer. 1\97, alectloB la
Re Mucky 1i Bimtiunoed, five to Ihe atlb-
errl'.or alio i ; , el. rt cutM to ui«

o tha DUly er Weekl*
'if c msi Tor ercry di»U
Bul>»iTlptl<in from thla

(iiU'»**e rnny to mad* apoa coupon* mt
'
'" ' ;*ti-U and mailed lo The Die*

lt.-ti I'ubl letting- <V>lupuuy. with ana Jul Ia*
willed ,\, r ru«h coupon mad.

uat ba mull nub.tcrtb.-r* The paper will
<!i-llv»:r.l free 10 I. ..ul -villa, Now Albany,

h! JcfTi . so-ivllia aubarrlbera.
8eod Oua 1 ar for tti* Weakly, or SIX
ollara for tba Dally (except Sunday), of

—iKlJt Dollar- for Pally ami Sunday, or Twe
Dollar* for the Sundny edition, anil remem-
ber you gat one tuv.j for aaoh dollar aenS

re already a aubaerlber. yanr time

come to honor; whom some of us

have begun to know and whom all ot

as love. His purposes, hie motives

and his ambitions were not those of

his time. The sheen of the seven-jew-

eled coroaet of the beatitudes of Ibe

sermon on the Mount rested upon bis

brow. His moral development was

beyond his generation. The briliiaut

woman who crowned his life with her

great love and unado for him an ideal

home knew his heart. To me during

twelve years of pastoral intimacy he

disclosed some of the secrets of

inner being, which, were I to tell

Your Honor, might, in less noble

minds than yours, staggor credulity

Itself and challenge your disbelief.

A hEMABKABLK COMMITTAL.

In the beginning of the years of

pastoral intimacy Judge Reid took

me aside and stood gazing upon me
with hia luminous face for one silent

minute, opening his great hungering

eyes so wide that the very seed-bod

of thought, emotion and purpose deep

down in the soul seemed visible.

Never before had I witnessed such

silent majesty of manhood as he stood

struggling for the utterance of a

mlghtv resolve. At length he said

"I want to be a good man ; I am go-

ing to be a good man and orve my
fellows and my Savior. I want you

to tell me how to da it. I am going

to do what you say if it kills me.

it is service in the church, If it is so-

cial doty, if It is the gift of money,

how, how much, when and where, as

long as we are together yon mast

speak and guide me in these things,

and before God I am going to do

those things." Prom that dreadful

committal he never wavered from

that ' hour. • • • • After that

hard campaign, the stormiest political

And those men were faithful to

their promise ; for in the next race he

went to Frankfort with no material

opposition.

I am in a position to allege that it

pained him to oppose the aspirations

of his fellow-men. The altruistic

spirit was ever dominant in his life.

His ambitions did not run along tin

common line of human aspiration

Ho fought his great battles on the

mountain tops and above the clouds.

Why, then, did he submit himself to

the suffrage of his fellow-citizens?

Perhaps the responsibility r

more heavily upon me than any one

now living. Before entering upon

his last cauvass ho came lo mo at 3

o'clock the day before I bade fare-

well, as I then supposed forever, th

my old Kentucky home for a grave

on our western shores of the Pacific.

His face was drawn and troubled
;

his words were few and tender. He
laid on a couch before me a bundle of

all over the State, Including Judges

of the highest court, urging with

stern insistence that he should answer
r call to office. He said: "Hro,

Tibbs, yon have always judged for me
course that was right. I don't

know what to do. I want you to tell

as yon always have. Here are

some letters and p*pera. I am going

home now and leave the matter with

yon. Your word shall settle it all.

Write your decision and send to the

paper this evenlntr and that shall be

my act. I shall meet you at the

morning train to jay farewell." The
paper I wrote that evening was
printed at night and made hima cau-

date.

His home life were worth a volume
to the.world. A borne exempt from

Walker intra! this wss,enl

heard : "When Bro. Wi
heaven, it will not be "good evening

Bro. Walker" but "good morning

brother." Singing was destinctly

heard, also shouting. Two
shouted but the singing somemhat

fered with the shouting,

omewhat surprised to hear that

shouted. One womau also gave

expression to her feeling. We are

not informod whether the preacher

and the shouters knew that they were

being listened to by people in

OABTOniA.

Fir* at

On Tuesday morning at 3 o'clock,

the plant of the Semi-Weekly Para-
graph, at Richmond, Ky., the only

Republican paper In the Eighth Con-

gressional diatrict, was destroyed by

Are.

For Rent.

A house and lot corner High and
Queen streets. This is very desirable

property. Apply at this office.

Begin the New Year right by
buying your groceries from A.

Baum &Son. 25-21

On Wednesday, Deo. 22, between

the residences of Henry Jones and K.

M. Barnes, a pair of gold spectacles in

a case. Leave at John W. Jones'.

Strayed or Stolen.

On Wednesday, from Prewitt Pike,

a red yearling heifer 1 with warts on

neck, (iuMi.ii

Stranger will be in the stud In

rope.

Secretary Wilson, of tho Kentucky

Futurity for 1898.

J. W. Lash, the owner of Pat L.,

2:01)1, has taken a number of trotters

to Franco .

costs Village Farm $700 a in

aiu Its stable of forty-eight head

at Sclma, Alabama,

it bin an hour aflor Si ranger had

sold at auction for $1,550 liie

ownor refused an offer pf if3,yb0.

ank Bogash -Mil! is being win-

tered at Fort Wayne, Ind. Next sea-

he will be in the stable of his old

trainer, Frank Bogash, from whom
he takes his name.

Alcantara and Red Wilkes are tho

leading sires of 2 :15 performers, with

nineteen each. Onward comos nexi

with seventeen, closely followed liy

Robert McGregor, who has sixteen.

Joe Patchen 2:01£ (race record

2:01$) has paced sixty-six heats i

2 :10 or better. Ho has taken part i

forty-seven races, of which ho wo
twenty-three: contested 196 heat'

wiuuing iiinetv-scveu

.

Marcus Daly'i

contains 16,000 acres and

o,f 600 horses. Every 1

place is lighted by electi

partitions are built of two

with on air space in each.

in Montan
is the hom

Will Starratt, who has been with

Thos, Kennedy, the druggist, for the

past three years, has resigned ami

will leave in a few days for Si. Louie

where he hopes to engago in soiin

good business. Wo wish him succcsh

He is a young man of sterling busi-

ness qualities, sober, upright and hou

est, and it matters not what calling hi

may follow he is sure to do it justice

The best wishes of the good people of

Mt. Sterling go with him to his new
home.

The Frankfort Lottery is no more.

The decision handed down by thi

United States Supreme Court recent

ly was received one day last week by

the sttora*ys for the lottery. A
consnitatlon it was decided to close

all of the shops In operation in the

e. This gambling concern has

been in operation in the State for

about twenty-two years, and during

that time has made a hard fight for

iateuce. Many men have spent

their last dollar wooing the charmed
-4-11-44.

On the morning of Dro. 30, Mr.
Isaac R. Greene, of Louisville, who
came to that city in 1833, ceased from

earthly toil. He was born Nov. 30,

1800, at Cambridge, N. Y.

Finest Sorghum on the market

at A. Baum & Son's. 25-at

Weekly r»pni
•aeok p i s 1

-

If two DI

I the regular corn-

'ortered, wbivtber

ved rtey will be fnm-
:i«r of rba company-
je dapoalted anil him

11 ' li:-y «:fl be opened
thre* Judges and com-
nf the «n..-r>ee<ifiil jrueae.

- i Dally and
io<<ible, and

per-om
««. the money will t

ontilnlng C

SPATC:i PUBLISHIIB
44.1 TV Main St. l„>,.U»IUe. Ky.

Subscribe 1

FOR THE

fit. Sterling

(Advocate

—AND THE

(Weekly

Louisville

Dispatch.
STRAIGHT DEMOG RATIO

NEWSPAPERS.

For the Free Coinage of Silver.

For the Chicago riatform.

For the Democratic Nominees.

For the Interest of the Masses.

THE DISPATCH HAS
All the'Latest Telegraphic News
All the Latest State News.
All the Latest Market Reports.

Correct Market Reports.

Correct Court Reports.

Reliable News Reports.

Honest Editorial Policy.

The WEEKLY DISPATCH and

The ADVOCATE one year for

*i6<

BUY
Davy's Hon,

Coalborg,

Eureka,

Corn,

Hay,

COAL

I. F. TABB.
WOffice »nd yamls 25 S. May*,/

rill.- Street.
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It U now claimed tlimt South Trim-

ble who receot'y withdrew Irom the

Speakership race, will probably be

Chairman of the House Committee

Of Pii*on and School., of Reform.

Act up faithfully 10 your convl

tions; and when you hare been ui

faithful, boa' with yourself, and r

sume ilways with 9al» simpliiii

your little task. Suppiecs at much

as you possibly can, all

yourself, and yon will *

vanity .—Madam Guvoi

Thank God every morning When

you get up that you have something

todothatdav which must be dune

whether vou like it or not. Being

forced to work and foroad to do your

best will breed ... vou tempera,

self-control, diligence, strength

will, content, and a hundred virtues

which the idle will never know.

CI a . Kinsley.

VMM&S.

A slick fakir has been working

neighboring towns selling "electric

belts. He filled tip the inside of tl;

belts with mustard and of court

wheu the wearer perspired and th

mustard became moistened it created

a burning sensation and the deluded

victim believed a currant of electrici-

ty was passing through htm. A
sucker is born every minute and belli

at a dollar each is chetp experience.

Tried and True.

Thousands have tried Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin for constipation,

indigestion and sick headache and

have found It true to the claim mad.

for it, vh: that it is the best remedy
now before the good people for the

relief of stomach trouble". Trial

Jtoa, 10c, large sizes 50c and 11.00 of

"W. S . Lloyd. 25-4t

Bonds Sold.

Mayor Garner, as agent for Ru-

dolph Kleybolte & Co., of Cincinnati,

agreed to take the issue of sixty

thousand dollars worth of honds or-

dered sold tr th« PUmmU Court, if his

attorneys, upon investigation, find

thai the Court h..* the legal right to

issue them, and has put up five thous-

and dollars forfeit in the Winchester

Ba.ik. These honds hear four per

cent, interest, and are due in five

equal annual installment" from six-

teen to twenty years from date, and

were sold at par.— Winchester Demo-

Court Day.

Very few cattle on the markot,

probably not more than two hundred
and most of thaee very common. Tl

best price of the day was four cent

which J. M. Dan el obtained for

yoko of nice 1226-lb oxen, I

aold a pair of plain exen of light,

weight for 2£ cents, and some con

mou cows at cents. John Calls

Bold some good heifers to R. I

Squires, weight 650-Ibs. at 3| cents,

and one dollar premium. Two or

three good lots of fat heifers at S3 85

Mr. Solomon bought a carload of

common cows and oxen at 1$ to 2

cents .—Democrat.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo >

Lucas County, J

88,

Frak J. Cheney makes oath that he

is the senior partner of the firm of F.

J, Cheney & Co
,
doing business in

Lthe City of Toledo, County and State

foresaid, and that said firm will pay

\ium of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
B for each and every case of

tarrh ?ha*t cannot be cured by the use

of Catarrh Core.

Frank J. Ciiknsv.

Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, the 6th day of De-

cember, A. D, 1886.

Hall'e Catarrh Cure is taken lnter-

Baliv and acts directly on the blood

and uaocoas surfaces of the, system.

Send tor tasHamonial. free. 25- tf

Clay CJemenf, in a Southern Gen-

tleman, January 36, 1898.

Special Commissioner's Sale.
_

,
:

: : ——, ; .

No. 674.
COLUMBIA FINANCE A TRUST COMPANY, TkustkeNEW FARMERS' BANK, PLAimrirr,

H. M. LOGAN, Etc , Defendants.

Montgomery Citcuit Court.

2STotS.ce of Sale In. Eoruity.

1

By virtue of a judgment and order of sale of the Montgomery Circuit Court, rendered at the Special November Term, 1997, thereof, in the
above cause, the undersigned will on the

lTtia. iD^r*r op T-^isr-cr^.i3-5r, isss,
At one o'clock p. m., or thereabout, proceed to offer for sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, on a credit of six, twelve and eighteen months, at

the Court House door in the city of Mt. Sterling, Ky., the Property and Assets mentioned in judgment, to-wit :

Assets.
I will first offer on said terms,

as a whole, the following Assets,

Co- wit:

Xn.

3940 J J Anderson,about * 8200 00

Bttfl Weedon and Wm
jwen, Jr 216 00

5731 Bruce Duty k -I II

ood 159 12

5578 L B Duty 350 00

6753 C H Duty, L B Duty
and J II* Wood ... 500 00

5579 J II Wood and L B
Duty 250 00

5425 Same 200 00

5608 .1 H Wood and J W
White

5710 J H Wood and L B
Duty 250 00

5511 C H Duty,J H Wood
and L B Duty ....

192 C C and Eastin

Bros 458 00

5437 J B Greenwade . . 205 00

3513 J O Miller and S P
Hunt 350 00

4186 J 0 Miller, James
Green A I N Green 370 00

4 Mitchell Coal and
Mining Co., W II

Strossman, William
Welch, E M Eaton 13520 00

5 Same parties 12480 00
5726 Same parties. ..... 16956 00
5480 J C and J A Stam-

r 127 65

5720 W II Strossman and
Wm Mitchell 3000 00

662 W II Wilkerson . 175 00
5701 W II Wilkerson anil

.1 II Wilkerson. . . . 200 00

480 W H and Robert
Fletcher

9741 G W Sewell, N and
E E Keath 200 00

8896 N and E E Keath . . 1000 00
9429 W J Thompson and

J II Thompson
. . 290 00

O.D. W C Kendall 37 04
T K and J A Moore 100 00

2443 and 3249 A M Howe 351 37

5676 Wm Mitchell 600 00
5027 I B Looney, J C

Wood, Henry Wat-
son 50 00

!673 P A and G W Good-
paster, M Yates. . 15 00

667 J W Henry, J W
-Mason ADL Henry 176 86

5474 Smith Judy, J W
Mason 100 00

3371 Smith Judv.H Judy,
J S Parish 50 00

2744 J S Parish, II Judy
and SJudy

105 W II Nolcini, A B
Barnes 300 00

186 W B Noland, Wm
Ecton 40 00

4498 J M Phillips, J W
Henry, W T Wo-
mac k 100 00

967 T N Perry, A J
Ware 36 07

1050 T N Perry, J A
Stamper 40 00

4577 J E Owens, Wm
Spencer 500 00

G W lieppert, T N
Perry 25 00

3466 J II Shumate, J W

Eaton,N C Shumate
2552 N G, T J and O S

Triplett

10733 W C Glover, Jr,W
C Glover, Sr, and J
M Bin-bridge

11777 A Q Thomas
289 C Starratt

397 M G Ferguson and
G W Goodposter . .

3317 W M Gay
2610 J M McCormick .

2449 J H, W F and J W
McCormick

8798 Same parties

2792 J A, J C and Wm
Stamper, T N Perry

195 R L and G W Good-
paster

716 Same
783 Same
840 Same
1255 Same
2861 John E Allen, W S

Rkhart
1695 R W Barnett, G W

Goodpaster
2488 Same
3184 E C Bright, J S

Parish
1934 Asa, F P and Bean

Bros
2695 Wm Cravens
14155 W F Chester, J T

Magowan
587 J T and H C Domi-

g»»
27i I Sumo
342 Same

Overdrafts.

I will next offer as a whole the

178 00 f""ow
'

n£ aS8et8
>
upon terms named

300 00 above, to-wit

SI 90
W A Maxey $ 22

J M Wilkerson 6

Thomas Munnell 148
Wm Mynheir
RE Anderson 6

250 65 Bean Brothers 47

125 00 Barnett, E W 10

Gilmore, HA 228

186 01 Grubbs,C M 163

Goodan, Nancy 1

116 00 Guilfott, James 15

173 70 John H Hazelrigg 9

402 87 Smith Judy 2

193 00 J O Miller 4

741 95 James MoKee 10
McCormick, J W 2

594 00 Rainey,H C 11

Roach, Wm 10

172 68 Senff, I W 7

550 00 Turner, JR 6

S M Walker 97
Walker, J H 339
West, EE 34
F M Wyatt 11 51

Anderson, TC, deceased. 3004 07
Ashbv, M C 831
RLCluke * 88
J T Domigan 18

154 20 Harrison Howard 6

500 00 J N Hon 52

675 00 I F Hash 108
Starr <fe Dillon 271
Wise Men of Kentucky, . 12

James McKee 10

Notes.

I will next offer as a whole the

following assets, upon terms named

above, to wit:

No.

891 C Thomas, J W
Thomas $ 13 00

7656 J H Baker 2000 00

11535 A C and E W Bar-

nett. bal 175 00

1819 G T Center 50 00

5434 Bruce Dnty, L B Du-
ty, J H Wood 40 00

987 S D Everett, J B
Gatewood 75 00

5705 J B Gatewood 182 17

14623 Frank Creen, J T
Crooks 33 45

5856 Lucy A Guy 15 00

4534 Mrs 'A J Gatewood. 56 40

4373 Jas McKee (watch as

collateral) 10 50

5618 Abraham Owings. . . 94 88

5581 T B Stith, J C Gillis-

pie 193 65

4520 J H Walker, bal. . . . 8971 13

56 Wm Reese 320 00

53 J M Cartnell, etc. . . 37 06

1803 Maupin and Orear,

about 3000 00

3169 J E Reasor and Price

Reasor 50 00

13420 V C Meredith(claim

on T C Anderson es-

tate) 462 90

H C Powers," Inst.

212 Henry Sherman .... 126 80

213 Same 153 19

5456 A G A Lee Spratt. . 100 00

5735 Andrews, Inst

14727 Miller A Wilson. . . 200 00

2717 Wm A John Ingram 175 60

A J Thurber 184 00

Claims.
will next offer, upon the

named, the following claims, which
are known as the Mitchell debts,

and include the overdraft of the

Fulton Bank to the New Farmers
Bank for about $16,000.00, a part

of which is in a judgment and has

been appealed to the Court of Ap-
peals, which includes the $8,300.0C

hereafter named, as well as a bal

auce of about $8,000.00, to-wit:

Balance due on Fulton
Bank overdraft,
about $

Overdraft, R A Mitchell

Same, assignee

Same, assignee

Mitchell * Hainline... .

2548 C C and L Austin
and R A Mitchell .

.

2549 Same parties

3863 M W Norman and
R A Mitchell

3871 Hutcherson A Son
and R A Mitchell .

.

3881 Same parties

3888 Same parties

8000 00
2186 69

52 00
10 08

133 66

1336 50
1202 50

80 00
110 00
110 00

FOLLOWING ARE IN JUDGMENTS

2544 Sellars A Huddle-
son & R A Mitchell,! 804 10

3632 Haas A Shephard
and R A Mitchell . . 718 80

12844 J E Queen 683 64

4990 J E Queen,W Spen-
cer & R A Mitchell, 1025 46

1341 J P Cassidy and R
A Mitchell 50 00

5716 R A Mitchell 1068 70

5712 R A Mitchell and
Wm Mitchell 5400 00

5711 R A Mitchell
Wm Mitchell 7600 00
As to the last named
debts.e-xecutionsale

has been made of

some land in Mor-
gan county, subject

to a prior mortgage.
571 1 l ittle r&rkCoalCo.

and R A Mitchell 15570 00

5713 Wm and RAMiUm
ell

5707 Cumberland Co. and
R A Mitchell 10000 00

As to this last debt,

there is a fund of

about $1,500.00 in

controversy in the

Montgomery Circuit

Court as to whom it

belongs, or whether
it shall be applied
as a payment upon
said debt

3436 and 3437 Montgom-
ery Land Co, E S
Jameson and R A 5500

Mitcnell 5600 00

As to the two last

named debts, there

Was a mortgage up-

on property in Ash-
land, Ky., to secure

their payment, in

conjunction with an-

other mortgage.
5338 Ed and R A Miu!

300 00

266) R A Mitchell A ( 1011 38

5257 f- H H Ringo
5268 )

Overdraft of Ringo ani

Mitchell 63 96

ic'i 1011 38

520 85

( 462 30

OVERDRAFTS.

R A Mitchell and others . $ 8300 00
Which is in a judg
ment in the Fulton
Circuit Court, upon
which B J Peters, 1

M M ( assdy and^B
B Young are bound,
and is nt.w pending
in the Appellate
Court of Kentucky]
on appeal.

3909 R A Mitchell 6000 00
With lien on lirery

stable in Mt. Ster-

ling, Ky., on Main
street.

5582 R A Mitchell 285 48
Which is secured by
lien on a lot in Mt.
Sterling, Ky., on
Locust street.

THK FOLLOWING IN SUIT.

5715 R A Mitchell $ 7500 00
Four notes, W S Miller

and R A Mitchell. 2400 00
notes, Wm Mitchell,

about 11000 0

5609 Wm Mitchell 1125 00
5606 Wm and R A Mitch-

ell 12600 00
Which last three are

in controversy in the

Carter Circuit Court
seeking to subject
some land to their

payment.
Overdraft, Wm and R A

Mitchell 445 11
I E 8 Jameson 674 00

5702 E S Jameson and R
A Mitchell 4800 00

5633 R A Mitchell and E

Which ed

versy in the Mont-
gomery Circuit
Court.

Three noteB, Cold Water
L A R W Co, about 60000

5008 A P Taylor 600
5000 Cold Water L A R

W Co 000

Uncollected.
1 wii: xt oll'ei

1 pon above 4
>d known aa/terms, what ii

"List A." of uncollected assets,

which are as follows, to-wit:

14548 J M Bibb, Ac $ 28 30
203 do 687 18
579 do 79 00

T T Cope A Co 122 15- .

do 122 00
12124 T J Sydner, Ac 315 37
3805 R T Smith, Ac 245 0O
4845 J no C Wood, Ac 600 00
5436 li W Hall, Ac, about 160 00
17S5 Wm Mitchell, Ac . 1000 (l|

4 188 Manly A Harris, Ac. 500 00
5626 1? W Hall, Ac 175 60
5089 Bent A Co, Ac. . 4351 87
5020 J P Cassidy, Ac... , 100 00
5693 T D Cassidy, Ac . . . fiSO 00
S308 B Tilton, Ac 200 00

J C Turley 17
Wcddington A Co. 32
Cold Water L A R
w c:

- Hal Bra
607 -I M IL

4087 Miller ft Wilson, At
3880 G G Wade, Ac
138 T C Anderson, Ac.

8396 .1 M Boa, &c
1005 N T Clark, Ac

J II Wood

175 25
178 12
300 00
100 00
1500 00
5803

Mm

will then offer all of the fore-

going assets above named as a
whole, and will sell them, reporting
the bid or bids which will bring
the most money to the trust estate.

I will then otter, upon said terms,
ill the assets belonging to the New
''ariuers Bank and its predecessors,,

churged to the account of profit

and loss, ii any.
I will then offer, upon said terms,

all the personal property of the
New Farmers Bank unsold, to-wit:
One safe, left in the possession of
the trustee. • L

1 will then offer, upon said terms,!
the franchise and charter rights
and charter of said New Farmers
Bank, and all rights under it and
granted to it.

I will then offer the last three
named items as a whole, upon said
terms, and will report the sale
which will bring the Trust estate
the most money. k

If said sule bo not completed on *'

the day above named, then it will

be continued from day to day until
completed.

The purchaser or purchasers will
be required to give bond or bonds,
with approved security, for thepay-
meut of assets, to have the f -co
and effect of replevin bonds, bear-
ing legal interest from day of sale

Bidders will be prep"ar*d t<fccom-
ply with these terma.
Bonds will be made payable to-

the Columbia Finance A Trust Co.,
trustees of the New Farmers Bank.

When the sale or sales are confirmed, the Court, by its order, will transfer to the purchaser or purchasers, with-

out any recourse for any cause whatever, the assets purchased, including any and all liens, securities, rights and equities

and priorities which have been secured or may be attached to the claims so sold.

X- COQPEB,
Special Commissioner Montgomery Circuit Court.

After a Ferer.

"After a fever I was very weak.

Mv blood was poor and I had catarrh.

My face broke ont with pimples.

When I began taking Hood's 8araa-

parilla the pimples commenced to

disappear and now thev are goni<,

and catarrh is relieved." W . Wesley

Collins, 1126 Cheatham Street, Nash-

ville, Tenn.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, ea»y

to operate. Cure digestion, bilious-

25c.

HcKInley'fl Cuban Fledges.

President McMinley is pledged to

work to restore peace to Cuba ''and

give independence to the Island." Hi*

fulfillment of that promise has con-

sisted In appealing for charity, first

for starviug Americans and then for

•tarving Cubans. When he is going

to do something toward endiug the

state of thing* by which starvation i«

caused?—Now York Journal.

To Core Con*tlMtloa Forev*r.

Have Ton Been Coughing

a day, a week, a month, a year? Dr.

Bell's Pine-Tar-Honev will cure that

cough. There can bo no doubt of it.

has cured many others equally severe.

Druggists sell it. 25c. No cure no

pay. _^

Cuba Has Something to Say.
On last Wednesday the Official Ga-

zette of Havana published a deiree

stablishing autonomic government

and administration for the Island of

Cuba from January 1.

Clay

The fact that this charming and de-

lightful actor has been secured for an

engagement in this city, is a source of

great pleasure to oar theater goers.

His impersonation of Baron Hoen-
stauffer, in (he New Dominion, is

exquisite, Md bis role in his new
plav, A 8'Mi'hero Gentleman, is

equally as cha-ining.

A Good Memory
often saves money and also good

health. If you are troubled with

constipation, indigestion or any kind

of stomach trouble remember to take

home a bottle of Dr. CaldwellV S.rnp
Pepsin and health will be raetttred t»

you. Trial sizes 10c (10 fata 10o>

large size 60c and $1.00 of W &.
Lloyd. 26-4t.


